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thy,.'~~~r,t):~ tA'slt 'N~~~~!f .tJje:q¥e~Vo~ .., ,:,:J,IiJ~~~ii~ . asy~~' ~,'stt~rig~r
}<?, t~ee:7"" ·~s !l';t0,(}t q,~t:of)i qiyC'g~0;1.ln(V'Y1tlf6~rf?'11J1 Q,r:c'otpelln~~s;"
of ~~Sj.~~ "~~~\:~;;~~?~; p~~~, .;;~p~1te~;*~,~~~l~c~, 9r'~11e~e~r,t;Tyepom,e
,thy, ue,st,;, •
,;qyig&~,gr,~£IO,U,S;\lon'im :lpIl}gS" fendereg '" Hunself the
," c~iefestamongiter,i;t1i'oMl1~a'-the altogetIjer lovely ?'>How ~trikipgly
soleil'm ~t,lJ~.thougtir;i~~hp)i:a,rt ~ithe'r,the .{ri'<rtd?r the ~ne,n#~?f·Jesus.
There IS,: In ,truth',:eno mIddle-class character; One or' the other thou
'mtis{ be: :lfhi~liar,t 'ihbit:?,. Come, now;-' iJi'ttle, s~bet in'quiry may
do 'tree. Jl() h4rnl',; Thi,s' is ,visiting-time; Christmas an'dnew-yeai's
'vj~its are pate). !ll" a,bupdanc~. For whose visits cart .t'h?umost anxious?
'Hast thou sent" an 'invitation to Jesus' this"Ch"istmas?' ,Has the heart
pq~r.ed foith,itll~i~pl~ breathihg~, 'cll r~6J;'tJ;,p~y.~~ a visit-,ean upon
me-:-c91ne' to,see me?", "Tell' ~e, 0 thou whom my s,oulloveth,
r
wh~re 'thou' feedest, 'iv,here thou makest thy flock to rest'at n'oon ?"
New Series,-No. 73. VOL. VU.
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NEW-YEAR'S VIilITS.

Ha"st thou, with the Bride in the Canticles, been wandering about the
city, in the streets, and in, the broadways, in quest of her Beloved't
Surely thou canst say whether that inquiry has gone forth from thy
eager heart, "Saw ye Him whom my soul loveth?" It is almost
impossible for thee to have these emotions, without having, at the same
time, some consciousness ot t:\1em. We ask not the e.vtent of them, but
our inquiry is, do they exist at fln? If thou hast, thou wilt be quite
ready to admit the truth set forth in 1 John iv. 19, "We love him,. because he first loved us," My seeking him is the fruit-the effect-of
his first ~~ek,.illg Jn~' IIe ,fir,st s0l11511t my acq}l~lIlt~npe--;-notI his.
If, !herefpr~, trOjl f~tpopspioU:~ of the§e llloyelll~llts, tlNll wilt perhaps join with us a little', as the Lord shall enable, in considering the
very gracious visit before us-that of Jesus to Zaccheus.
First, it was 8ovel·eign. And all the Lord's visits are sovereign. It
was of his own sovereign, free choice, He first came upon his one grand
mission at 1!H. He migBt 4~v,~ 'fefllainef1 ill gh>ry., anq still occupied,
hi~ R~n *mill tgn),[l~l, 4lJ:dh e ;pJea~ed, Hut hi~ lI\iq!l 'ifflS ~e!lt'7;"iU~ently
:fi*eq---HpoR hi~ emu}'.! of JIl.~rc.y: J1Hlng s.e~ hi.s Je¥e, YPJlI!: hi/! p'pide
-the Church-He could nojJ~*¥~ ,her i,J,1 her thraldom-her destitution
-her sin, and all its consequences; but to her rescue He would and
did come.
IZllccheus did not send for 'Jesus, but Jesus came to hiin. Zaccheus
would have been about the last man in the world to des'Ire a ¥isit hom
the Lord. "Chief amo,!I,gthel?up~i£a,n.s,anq~:ich j" his heart too fulltoo much set upou his,gold-to make room for Jesus. A covetous man
is an idolater, and Jesus never dwells with idolaters. Jesu's visits are
sovereign and free-at the same {ime'He is very determined in his mode
, ~f,~qting~· Ht!. flo~~ i~ f'Jl'cry; he&f~ ofWhii:h Re, t'l~@§ pq~~f~!>iqn., just
WJli\t he 4i d ill th~,tem:pJe Rf olsl, H,o;yeftnnnys tlw !fl~l~~
tlJ[l lllqneYch'angers" (Matt. xxi. I 2~ .• J!l thj§ C!ellpeGt the, ko,r!iV~ not ~ittj~:&ftA with
a mere partial possession of the heart j He can admit of no rival j but it
In ust q!l C4r~st i}ll in Ill11 pr nothing !-::hepce m:g~4 of Q1ll" l;:e~Jt sJlffering!
~~pondly, it )¥as tijnfiAY. ~ai:cp'~US Wits at tv~ pl~ce, a~lq to th$ tirq!l,
eterRrt11Y a;ppp~rted.,' There WlJ:1l ,nO,B~rqdy~iiWr~ in ~lle JTIJ!tter: :gll
W~,~ tRJle~(t4itt Je~u§ W:j.S C;Qp.1i{}g j w~~ to qe rjghtlx iJtfor(ll~d 9f th~
:rp,ad Wl1lCh h!l w~ulq tlJ:~e; aj;lcrtQ q~ at th~ 'iden,tiqal, ~pot at th~
iQlln tlPf\l timej, {lot j]1 a~Pthllrl?lrtc~l!1~qt t98 e~~ly~qT t~q l~t~. r4IJ
l!~nyf. f4,ct~'~re ~w~~t t9 ~o~t~fTIp.litt.e, iq referepc!J to t~y eff~ctll~l p,alling
pr ey.ery pqor Jlm~er. p l~ YaJ!]. fqr men tp Jlg.y,~qme,meIll'are lOft
who. Illight h~¥e been fftverl. Th!J fIeavenjy ~u~lqer pad ~is,. ~y~
e±ern?-!1y :£j,1'~il up,pn every ~t()ne He §h,qulq reqmx~ fqr t4,e~pirlt~a,1
t~r,npl~ ; n?rpJ}~ He in,the'rearing of tpat t~WP1~l ~¥~r, oyerlookeq one,
'or pUt onc in all,Otper'il pl~ce. pecisiqR- jn }5,1"lJ:l !lll4 e~~cu,tj()I} ,11WS,t
,PJ'l-r.vellp'}l~)Y ~f'l-facteril'ies all hi~ m,QyemenJ!'~',
.
.
Tjljrp,l!',' it .WH# . by ·9pilOirl!mf~t. Je.~p.s hflP, s~~ti f,or .~a~cc~e't~;
~"lt ],le ~afl! ~Jl. It werc1 ~hs.~lH~e4 f!lS b~l}.d-·1fHPI1f.?;·
l~l pth.t;,r
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wo~g~, th~ ~ord~~e Spirit had~ec~~Hy moved upon th~ Ileart of: ~ac~
cheps to deme a sIght of Jesus (o'h what a heaven-born emotion !) and
out of mere curiosity: as'he th'oright, he set out for that purpose. Just
so 'does the Lord in e¥cry case:~ 'He issues his letters' of invitation, but
they 'are written hi obscure characters; however, they neverrniscarry7'"
they al ways reach the right person. 'And the momentthey '~re' rec'eived,
a certain something possesses the heart of the individual so receivirig.
A mixture of curiosi!y~de~ire~eJ1yy:-longin~-7-fhr-anxi.ety-sus
pen se, all at length vehtlqg It~el! IP. ~6~~ ~p.2l:J.language as thIS, "Men
and brethren, what shall' I do to be saved~" "God, be merciful to
me, a sinner;" "Who art thou, Lord 1" "Lord, what wilt thou have
fue to 'd,o itT '''Lord,~ " fbelieve',heIp
thou,my
hn:b~lief.'" ,1'8ay
~nto'my
.of
.'
, \ ,..,
~ ~
~o?-l, ! am thy salvati9D. \1 ' All!he'~.e a~e as ~o m~ny c~rt~~p. ~~rJ~s ~r
cpdep.ces that the l~tt~r was fro~ J~sus, and that It ~a~ f9~p.d I~~ Vfay
to the heart of the person to whom it was addressed ..
. FOh;tlifr' i! 'Y~s 'E'erdmpto!'y. ' " ~~~r~ t~~' wor'q of,~ ~ing i~~ thfrl'l
Ispow~r:~: .' WThy pe!Jple sha:If be wIlllI~~ '11}' t~~ , d~Yfir t~y po*,~r~"
1Jneye. is an o~~ward or coin!U0l} callI or prpc!amatlO!} to an." Men, ~s
t~e Min!ste~s' bf the ~onl, g~ torth ana. sound ~p. a;larm, pl?w th~ gA~r~l
ttiI1;}pefi .dr!!,w the 'q-qsp;el b~w at. ~ ve~~ure; b!1t a!~ tpeif R;oql~~~!p~!
and soundIng, and shoutmg, 1& vam, untIl the Lord mfuseshf!l Into the
dra? sihne!~llwakens. !!:n~ arouses hiIn~ and, c~uses"ih~"~r~bi of c~rr~
vlctlon to• stIck fast In hrs heart.
I' ~accheus, ma:k~ haste an-d conie
f
•
• \ • " ...... '-:-. \ r
{'" ":t'""
I'f;' ,"1
do,~n." f?!q he p~rley ?-~as ~here apy hesl.t;atlOt}?-Jhe llli\st dl~PR~I!I(jn
tp refuse 1- It would be robbIng' God of hIS glory (,f such a tJllug \Vere
possibt~~' to say so. "Z;lJ:pcheus,'cqfne down f' "!,'azai~s'; CPIn$ fori};, ;"
f'Spn, daughter, be of good ch,eer, th,y sins are forgiv!ln thee. hAll, a11
areeIfect~al irt~ n:iol~e'nt., ' "H~' speaks, 'aI]d it'isp:ohe ;
c9mili~n~~;
and th~ ~hing s~ands ~ast.:· !Iow '~elightful is it~ th~~to COh.-t~fllPI~!~
thedjgnity---!.::the maje~ty~the Almighty p0.\Yer of J~hov'a~~Je~;u~ ;" i;~q
how (we had nearly said by lnstin'ct,but w~ would r~ther say), I;y
tile secret,' yet effectual operations Of'the Holy Ghost,'are' the heart 'ana
eye drawn to look up to Jes~s' for healfh'mid et.re. . Oh, 'bles'sed: su~'~
posit,io;tf AR~~r, n~edl. s,inii~r! loofing up t~an ~1!-~~fIf~i:e§fSJ~tioH~;
who IS more,glonfied In glVlng out ofthatsuper-;lbundapt fulness df grace
whic~ i~" treaiure~ up in Hiinself, tha~ quit sipuet· is'b,le~~;e{iH'i~,cdy~
ing! Ma~vel~ous grace! w~)llderful 1Jlyster¥! ~ow well ~ig?t the
Apostle exclaim, 'f"Oh the depths ·of the rt ches,'1IOth 'of the wisdom:
a)1d knowledge of G o d , ! I '
. " '. ,,'
. Fifthly.-'Fhe visit itself! Jesus come to pay a visit, a,nd that to
bring~aiv<ttion~ What 1?lesse4 society-what heavenly' in:ter~q~rs,~ !
HoW sacred! And what an errand to'O! " This day is salvation come
to this house." 'Why, 'hi P?int o~ fact, J~su~, never'
0~'ip.~,rran4
of ~ove-never pays a VISlt-Wlthout brmgmg ~alvatlOl1' bSlcause He
himseff,per.son.ally i~ tjla~ salvation. D~ ~e.'wilI!:t ~herr~itf'tf s~ti~{¥
the claIms of-a'broken law?
"Chnst IS the end of the law fdr
I
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righteousness to everyone that believeth." Is not the huge 'weight of
guilt removed from the conscience? " The blood of Jesus Christ his Son
cleanseth us from all sin." Are we afraid of the Father? "Look upon
me in the face of thine Anointed:' ." This is my beloved Son in whom
I am well pleased." .. Whoso hath seen me hath seen the Father
also." Is Divine Justice a terror?
" Payment God cannot twice demand,First at my bleeding Surety's hand,
And then again at mine." -

'Are we ignorant I Christ is our wisdom. Weak? 11 Christ is the
strength of Israel, and will not lie nor repent." Have we any,apprehension of being after all spiritually dead-dead in trespasses and sins?
" Christ is the resurrection and the life," and hath most emphatically
declared, "Whoso liveth and believeth in me shall never die.'" Again,
"I am the way, the truth, and the life."
Herein Christ is the way
itself-the ~ruth itself-the life itself; the way, the very way, the only
way from the city of wrath to the celestial city, the city which hath
foundations, whose builder and maker is God; the truth - the
identical truth, in opposition to 11,11 error-all false creeds, doctrines,
and Anti-christian notions or observances of men; the life: life from
:the dead'; life to see, feel, hear, and. walk in the way of life, as set in
contrast to the downward road to death.
Sixthly.-The length of the visit. To-day I must abide at thy
house. None can picture what passed between Jesus and Zaccheus but
those who have known somewhat of the Lord's visits. As wide apart
as heaven and hell is the friendship of Jesus, and aH the friendships lof
the world. But perhans the reader is concerned because the visit of
Jesus has been short. \ He is saying, "My beloved hath withdrawn
himself." Ah! but He will come again; one visit is the sure pledge of
many more; they may be short, but they will be certl,Jin. The Lord
never changes. "He is no fickle friend." Once a friend, a friend for
ever: once pledged, He continues eternally the same. But His visits
will be when most needed and when least expected. He will often
send messages,-love.tokens-when He does not appear hirpself. And
by His partial absence, He will render more keen and ardent the longing for the eternal, uninterrupted visit; when no more clouds or darkness intervening, we shall see Him face to face,- gaze on his lovely
countenance,-and sing with Him and to Him the rapturous song of
Moses and the Lamb, for ever and ever. Oh, glorious prospect.
Lastly.-The effects-the fruits-of this visit. First, Zaccheus "made
haste, and came down, and received him joyfully." This contradicts
at once the opinions of. some abollt a long and distressing law-work,a certain fixed, and invariable time of sorrow, lamentation, and woe.
deny not that men-most men-when called, pass through a fiery
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as

o~deal; strong convictions-dismal doubts-and gloomy fears,
to
the effects- the consequences of sin j but we hope ever to contend
that the Lord, as a Sovereigll, can and does deviate from this his more
accustomed rule. He finds, when He pleases, the readiest access to the
heart. Instead of tapping gently-by little and little--He will now and
then, as shall seem good in his sight, lay the sinner low at a stroke.
Witness Paul. (Acts ix). The Lord spoke, and received his answer
in a moment. "Who art thou, Lord?" Here was instant recognjtion
and instant resignation. So in the case before us, the Lord spoke to
Zaccheus, and, as the effect, he made haste, and came down; moreover
he received him joyfully. And now, to prove that the call was effectual-that it was not a mere momentary impul~e-that conscious, as a
sinner, how great and glorious the visit and the sal vation of such a
Saviour, we read, secondly, of the fruits. And Zaccheus stood, and
said unto the Lord, " Behold, Lord, the half of my goods I give to the'
poor j and if I have taken any thing from any man by false accusation,
I restore him fourfold." And we think it not unlikely that this latter
resolve took the remaining half-put an end, a finish, to Zaccheus's
riches.
See, reader, the wonders ~f grace. Mark the blessed effects of a visit
from Jesus. Oh, that He would be pleased to visit some poor sinner
into whose hands this work may fall, with.this same precious llalvation.
What a new-year's gift this would be to the Editor - the richest,
th;e .most costly, the most aJ:dently desired-of any, of all the
gifts you can possibly enumerate. "This day is salvation come to
this house;" this day hath the cry burst forth from some poor reader's
heart,." God, be m~rciful to me, a sinner!" Talk of the value of a.
soul, why we commonly think that if the Lord were but pleased to
bless us-to own our poor services-to the conversion of one soul, it
would be worth living a life of suffering to realize. Next to the salvation of our own dear children, there is nothing lies so close to the
heart as this one ardent desire. Nor do we ever seem to get beyond
that-" one soul, Lord j give ONE."
Dear readers, a happy new··year to you, in the best sense of the word.
We wish you many a precious visit from the King of kings during the
year; and
" Tell Him when you see His face,
We long to see Him too."
THE EDITOR.
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IN these days of universal agitation tif the subject o'f union', ~hen~ tru'tH'.
1 rampl~ng alliances; and Popish confedetacies} 11'1'& foisteU tipdb' tile
Ohurch as God's heaven-born gift of 10v~, a· few thtiughts upon the
point of vital union, may not prove unptbfihtbl~;,:'iS Ji:itt!3t f?r trior~
enlarged meditation amon~ our, readers. W'e h~ar much of union in
the for.m of alliances-the objet:t of which is; 1:0 endeavour to unite
antipathies j and to effect 'tnis," tbe standard of' trUth; perstitlalIy
received, must be lowered ,by eachl alid c<5nceahj(i 1:Iy am, tu :pfese~ve
the seml:ilance of peace. And ~e have ftirthE!r'still, SAtittl.'s' cdtinter::'
feit of union in Popish confede:htcilis, whiell stand itie!t~rilal fend{v~
ship-conformity to rites, and adnei'eIice to syst~ms. Now fot ODC'e we
may turn the enemy's word'Sj \1>'p0)1 himself, and say bf IJO'tH fRes~J
" Jesus I know, and Paul I know, but who are ye?"
For the sake of orderl we would cast 'our 'l?-assirig thO'tlglits litider
two leading divisions ;,_
,r , ,
I.-The blessing' of unfoIl':
" "
',
.;
II•.:.....THe benefit of disul'iion.
Union in, and with, the church of'tli:e living Gha, b!!'ilig a ffuit dtill'
effect; we must first look f foi a cduse: ,WIi¥rice s'Piilltts unibrl ? Say'§
oUr Lord, " I in them, and t'hdn ,inl me: that th~y may He rriafle 'pe&~l
in One:" Here we Have both root aIid ftui't, cansl:! arid e'fThH j 1iid'~
we have the foundation hf tihiCJn-'nbt faith, as san'1e talk Ij not re";
gen'eration, not fellowshiplj these ~r~, effects, rro'£ cause~'j but tHe f9i:lH~
dation of union stands in Goe1's etetnal onerless with liis'GHrrst; ~na t1ie
church's everlasting uniort with God, 'as ;Bne witli €lItist; ".1 in thgW:
and thou in me."
The Chm!ctl one witH Christ, and ChrMi 'bii~ with
God, Hence, the indissol~ble nature bf the uriiofi; 'whilHi' §Emlires -thd
church in: Christ; "I in them;" iiTId aoiilingly pi'iNiBe§ fh'!: 1ierrelaii~e.
as well as federal ul!ion, "that they an may be fultoEi 'petred't ill one:"
But from this cause flows the effect j and because united thu~ iii <JHrist
to God before time, the hidden f~up,ily a,re manifestt1dlin time-called by
'grace, quickelied by power, art,a givetdo realize tmion in three important points. They partake of a common salvation (Jllde 3), common to
the, ChlU'9Ife~ect'in all ages-the revelation of which, to the soul, fOl'ces
every individual believer, " to embrace the rock for want of a shelter,"
and drives him_ as a dOOmed wretch, deserving damnation, to venture
upon the blood of the Lamb, with this thought, " If I perish, I
perish I" Hopeless, helpless, rnined, he stands before the cross, and
says, "Other refuge have I none." Such prize a common salvation j
they know the worth of Jesu's blood, by the want of it; and they
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gladly owe all to free'grace; for they know, by felt rleeessity, they earl
ha:ve salvatiori upoii ~o other terms. Secondly, they are the recipients
of a common faith (TitllS i. 4); a faith of the opei'ation of God, that
Has Jesus foi' its object; the 'ivord for its fOdd, and the Holy Ghost for
its energizer-a faith wljich discovers salvatiorl; not creates it, and
which, lit the cbhltnand of God, is given the believer, in order to see his
personal, interest in a " common salvation," arid to participate iit the
privileges wrapped tip in salvation, and unfolded to faith according to
t~e measi.1re of the gift df God. Hence, w~ have the various ages,
states" arid experiences, of the bIle Church-equally loved, quick-'
ehed, blessed, and secured in Clirist, bilt diffedng according to
the measilhj tif faith, as "babes, children, young lnent and
fathers."
Thirdly, they are the subjects of commdn temptation
(1 Cor. Sf. 13). Cast into a pathway of tribulation, they alike suffer
frbhi the plague bf sin 'within, and tHe consequ.ences of having to live
in a sinful world, which try every gi'ace, hide pi'ide from marl, uproot
pllrilieious plants, ,and pfodttcesympathy ,vith tIle sUffering body of
Christ; travelling through the same wilderness of woe. Now the members introduced into the living CHurch by regeneration, find, however
ghtdtially truth may be unfolded tb their understanding; 'and however
long they may be kept contending with t,he original possession
of their miild's error in every shape, however clouded and P4rtial their
views of doctririe, and however tliey i-riay rebel against divine' dealings,
yet in one point there is no difference-" They know they have passed
from d~ath unto life, l!~catise they love the brethren;" Th~ blessing of
union is' felt directly life is communicated. " At our gates, all manner
of pleasant fruits; new and old, m'e laid up for thee, oh, my beloved,' tr
saith Christ to his, qlUrch, and when the gate of regene:ta:tion is passed·,
this preci0us fruit of union is found. And how gracious of God to
provide this pleasant refreshment, for the sons arid daughters of Zioh !
Wlieiij.eaving tlieir o\Vri people' and their Fatb~r's' house, they are called
to foub" the Lora; into a land not sown. WHen ami<Ist inward deb{i.tings;· wdrldly b~l~heingil, faiuily considerations, homew'\rd con;:
teiltions, spiritual ignorance, native prejudices, carnal pride, the 1.,or<1
lets fall that hOriey-drop inte the he~rt, love to Christ:;-aiid for his
sake; love to his famity. Here is union experienced in its first, htia '
best §ti'M. ,The children ~f God appear then, in angelic form. Disrobed of "bodies of sin," in the eyes of the newly awakened; they are
not regarded as "men of like passions" with themselves, but they.ar&
looked up to; loved; and envied, as a l;a:ce of celestial beings, permitted
to li~e a little while here below, in bodies. sanctified by the indwellirig
of, a divine nature.
Hi the dimness of spiritrJallight, theriew-born child thinks nearness,
and. contact with the Church, will have a spiritualizing effect upon his
soul '; hence, .he longs to be in th'eit company, Ignorance drives him to
associa.t"f with those who 'Will teach him. Difficulties inexperience,
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lead him to communicate with those lOllger in the way, and the newly
implanted grace of love, makes him long after association with those,
Thus the,
whom he believes are'bound up in the same bundle of life.
believer is allured into the wilderness-separated from the world, and'
made willing to "go forth in the footsteps of the flock, and feed the
kids beside the shepherds' tents." Strife within and without only drive
him closer to the newly-found family. The people before despised and
reviled as a vulgar clique, as fools and fanatics, yea, as the very
" off-scouring of all things," are now the cherished companions, the
sought-out associates, of the quickened soul. Rank, wealth, and
talents, fall before the ark of God; and though the stump of Dagon is
left in the heart, which discovers its cursed existence in upheavings and
outbreaks of devilish pride, yet the Lord manifests His sovereignty, by
ll).aking .love carry the sway, so that the soul in the face of every foe
shall cry out to God, " Entreat me not to leave thee, or to return
(to the world), from follqwing after thee; where thou goest, I will go,
thy people ~hall he my people." Happy art thou, reader, if a beam
of light streams ba,ck upon thy path, that shows thee thou hast got the
fold by this track. Never fear but thou art in Zion's ways, and in'a
little time, thou shalt he eternally united to the bloo'd-bought family
&bove. The Lord's called people find, that love to Christ, and love
to his saipts, run in parallel lines ; so, in proportion a. the love of Christ
is in exercise, the love of the brethren is enjoyed. Whereas," he that
hateth his bilIther is.in dltrkness, and walketh in darkness, and knoweth .
110t w"ither he goeth," because 'that darkness (some root of bitterness
in the l!Oul ~wards a fellow member), hath blinded his eyes." If,
reader, tJlOU; art walking in darkness now, see whether the cause may
not hi> traced to this source.
.
Now a word ).Ipon the second point, the benefit of disunion!; and this,
',~
considered personally and generally.
In early days of love~ the Church's beauty almost eclipses Christ,
b~lt a jealous God will have the first and best place in the heart.
Hence, a weaning time must come, and to effect this,' the Church must
be seen in ,her deformity. Envyings, strifes, selfishness, worldliness,
covetousness, appear in the hithe'rto faultless family; and then the
young believer cries out, "All wen are liars! Lord; 'thou hast deceived Ir!e, and I was decei~ed; at first were they angels', b).lt now I
inquire, they are devils: Surely the world I [have turned my back
upon, is better than this." So the 'poor, bewildered soul argues, but
cannot s~e, a. haqd and heart of loxe in all this. The .~eaning from the
world was plain, but this wea,ning fro,m the Charch' is wrapped in
mystery, and some have been driven to this bleak spot-I, or they, ,
are h.ypocrit~s. My love is turned to hate, beca>use they are reprobates,
or ·1) w,yselfJam onE), anc;l. the .s(mI is left to wail an~ howl over .its lack ..,
o( love. Bpt the Lord makes blessed uSe of this solitary spot; it dis r i"
cO,v ers whetheLqI!1'i~t a{one wjU <;1,0 fqr the..spul•. ,A chjJd of GQd ll)~Y .•
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glide along Zion's pathway very comfortably, with Christ and the
Church for its companions; but _when God removes the Church in
eX]5erience, and only'. Christ ,is left, then the soul tests the nature and
sweetness qf Christ's supports and comolations, apart from all human
instrumentality.' But again, disunion is a personal benefit, because it
tries the grace of love of the brethren. It proves whether it be love of
pe1'son, or love of p1'inciple, inhabiting the person. It shows whether
we love for Christ's sake; and the1'efore, despite all the evil seen in
them, we pm yet 1(>ve on, testifying to the truth committed to us, in
opposItion to their e1'1'01', bearing with their infirmities, patient to their
ignorance, and endeavouring, as much as possible, to live in peace,
without compromising principle. , If, personally, the believer were not
tried in this way, the grace of love and union with the Church, would
);iave no test.
The infirmities and failings of, the family produce
disunion, and this trie!, the grace, whether it stands in the wisdom of
man, or in the power of, Gag; whether it is wrought by God, and so
abides through all opposition, or is only a fleshly feeling, produced by
natural caus~s, that shall expire in darkness. Generally, to the Church
at large, disunion has its benefit. It has been well observed, "Pain
is a blessing to mankind, being the great detector of disease, and oftelltimes the preventor of otherwise cureless maladies.': Such benefit has
disunion been to the Church of God. Disunion in doctrines and divisions
ip. sects, have been made instrumental in testing truth on the one hand,
and guarding it on the other. Foes have often brought to light truths,
that friends, were afraid of-and· Satan's kingdom has been 'made to
shake, by the very means he has used to subvert God's throne.
Furthermore, disunion has extende4·the gospel to spots; where unity
would never have gone, and contentions have done more in disseminati,l1g the truth, than love. The apostle Paul,:spe,aking: of the deeper
dis1;inion arising from heresies, says, "Even these are not without their
profit to the Church, because it makes manifest those that are approved;"
and as errors in doctrine lead to failures in practice, the church is thus
delivered from Satan's snare, while it speaks to them, " Be not high.
minded, but fear."
But in the midst· 'ohrianifested 'aiim.ilion; and apparent disorder in
the Church, is there no union? Yea, there is a blessed, and beauteous
union, both eternal and experimental. 'God views the ,Church in Christ
as a perfectbody, whichChristpersonalIy'represeilted' wh'en he hung upon
the cross. Rent and bleeding it maJ.,b y, brokyn it clj.n~eyer be. I N:o,t
a member can be severed; not at bone must ,be broken. The High
Prie~t 'illl~et the law wfls to have'a, complete bod~;nothing)ya:nti~g,
nbthirig superfluous (Ley:' xxi. 18). ' Cnrist ahswers ,to the'typ'e,; the
names written in the Lamb's book' of 'life, in~keup "~I the body 'and
ll).embers in, part~cul~r',;"•"thejoirits of~hich bo~y areJikej'ew>el~,'
thll work
of
the' hallds ,of
,a' cuniling wor.Jiman
""':"ap.d, ci:U in glorlo'~s'l
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union with .l'esbs the Head, which givesHfe and feeling and energy ta
tHe whole• .
Hence follows the experimental union cif the Church with each otl1erj
I l according to the measure of the gift tif Christ.';
A visible, and
universal union, was not the point of promise, nor the Illatter of our
Lord's prayer, "That they all may be one, as thou, Father, art in me,
and I in thee." Here we have an union invisible, mj'stei"iotls, etern1il,
nnd spiritual; and Christ asks for his Church, that the same union may
be vouchsafed to them that existed between the everlasting Filther, arid
the eternal Son; If, thetefore, tiie Ohurch's union be in liccordaiice "\Vitli
this prayer" advocates fbr visible arid external union must find th/:jj
have taken their staud upon \vrong ground. Visibility and imifotinity,
were the characteristics bf .Iudaism, but belong liot. to the gosp/:jl of
Christ. But those who are under the law in experience, will evei' be
flying to the law £pr'their doctrines. Hence, the·lilluentable· cohfbtltitl.l
ing in our day, of a. national coventiht with the c@venallt 6£ grace (Heb,
viii. 9-13), and the tdihallowed mixture of lllosaic sha;ddws {Hth revealed truth. What wonder, therefore, that we have JUdaic union grafted
upon the gospel of Christ, and an .elastic bond that embraces every
creed imposed upon the Church, for "the unity of the Spir-it; and the
bond of perfectness."
. '
: But God's taught people wait fol' the day, ivhen a manifested union
shalt appear in the CliurCh. Wheri "the building shall be fihished! and
the head-stone shall be brought off with ,shtiutings of, " Grace, grace
When the Bride shalI be taker! home, and heaven's admiring
unto it
myriads of adoring angels shall confess, that Gtid's eternal Son has got
It partner, suited to share His joy, and wear His crown.
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.I·WHO ,IS OK THE LORD'S SIDE?
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,i'o, the Edttoi 0/ tlze Go§pel #agedne.
o

My; 'DIM,it HItolrf;tlo;it

iN

'iHE LORD;

PkhiWt me; 'throhgn. the

pages of the G~SPEL MAG~ZINE, to addi'ess
tbdse'.mernbers <;Jr, the r~dE:emed family who r~ad, it,pn a s'u1jJec.t, wHicH"
f?t I,nonths past, has gre.atlY'6c~~pi~ct in1 iiiirid,. ,1, haVe, gXee"ri wi~He.d
td,l,\}'~'ite yo~ tp~rb?ri'}?J,h~,v~ .~~~et darep, thihking' tha~ you ha~llr
much more jvaluable commUnicatIOns to cuB from, than allY I colild
sencJyHtr. tl\~ rk~tter in ~b€~iibn ~6ritiiitl~s ~o to 'press itself ori rti~ ri{irfCf,
that I now venture to ask the favour of a few lines inyoUl'}ery valuable

F
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Wild IS !:IN THt:: Iloii:n's 8ID~ ~

p'liblftllt16th I need not aSsure you, that I rejoice greatly ill the hoble
stand, ytJn fil1il<(! for the truth as it is in Jesus; and that I eiiru'estIy
pray fbt' th~ success of your labour of lote.. The doctl'rne~ tdu pt&..
Cl/diD, I 'believe to tie the truth of God, revealed in his hdl~' wor(ll
Fe61J11l! it my hlg1ie~t nohotir to be p~i'Hjjtt~d, Hy oUI'Master; to 'Cobfess
tli'eln. {Hth yM" It is the vahle I set ott those pi'ecib'us dbttFlnes,'t!lat
ltknlig'ge§te'd to till! shlhe very sl!fidtrs tlldu'ghts; I indy say~ ini'sgiVirig~:
My bro:ttJl~f., it Is it hIgH caJlitlg ,,,ah whicH the Lord ,~as blessed us;
(Pl~iJ. ,i.ii:: ~'1 ; ,Weo., i,H' I), aTi,d, lll! 'tHis, ~f in any C~Sl:i,1 we 1n'~,~t ,say;
unto wboilisoever mucn IS gwen, of lam shall be muth i'eqt1l1"eH,
(Mhtt; idr. 48).
'
" W'e tJemive that wt} IdHHv thh'trufh 'Ii§ 'it is in Jekfls Md 'that'we a'li~i
at ;;11651; 'wltd Iiitve no confidence in the flesh '(PhiI. iii. ~); t.vho gldty
iti iibtMlig; S:l{'e ill the ci'oss Of out Loi'd Jesus.Christ (Gal. vi. 14); of
that Chl'isu wHo aiga! t'!'le jils'ffcJl' the titJjust (1 Pet. iii. 18); who was
lliddd sin ,Ior US, tha\; We Inight !'le made the RIGHTEOUSNESS OF GdD ill.
FIiIll ·(2 Cor. \', Si); aud w1lO 'of God is rlH1dl:! un'to' us, \V1sdo'lII and
rig'htt!6usness; aild s~nct,ificatidli, ari'd I~a'demptioil (1 ,CdI'; il 0); of tlillt
It/oH ure'ciblis 'Ollrist in whoiil 'all 'tHe prttlIii~es of'Gdd ate yea ilrld Anieil\
(~061!! i~' 20). ,
I
Ydli art! well 'a",:are that in the prlisent day, liJiuly, vdl'}" many,
'saHrlg, here is ehTist and tI1!H'e is Christ; tiut it rhust be e'dnfessed
tMl
llluch of this, ,{here lll'a' uncertain sounds add tbrifusion of
tdlrgtiell•. '~lieir word ttl\v~rds Gdd'speople is yea and nay (2 CO!'. i,. 18).
8ee'irig UJese thitlgs, I ha{'e been led to ask itiyse'lf,-Do we'sp'eak dll
we hate 'beelt put in ti'ust by Gbri wiW the gospel? (1 'I'hess. ii, 4).
Ar~ !.vd faithful td dill' Master, and to his ti'utIl? Are ~[je zealous fol' his
rlaih~ ?', I ~trieaii we wHo hare been shown a more exce1lentway (1;
Cor. xli. :31). Dd ~ve lint allow thMe who, according to our views of
divine, fruth, preach I ' a yelicaIm":iihy gospel; ., a gospel of,off'el's and
coHtlitHJ6s, fa duhun us hi zeal, and to dtitshdp us in abtivity., Do 'we
n-!e1Jit s'ucH an accusation. as the following, wHich caught my eye in one of
the IhtiHtin~ Magazines for ~6v'ember? "'PhlJ indi'e ddcti'iiHH tdifhj the
lesS pructibal zeal." J have bften cas~ my eyes over "the 'fields ripe
unto the hdi+Mt.""I have looked at the labdurei's'; hnd hav~ bel'm,t:dti~
s'thtlHetl id gav,-,-"The h1irvest't}iily is 'great, but the iabourers are'!f1j\v

are

in

(L\,I~e x.2); . . ' .

r

,

"My M~stef whispeVs tb ine as w',i'i\;e: "Pray ye the1'ejrjj'e the Lord
cif the HarV'est, tl/at lie would serld forth labduN~rs into his harvest." Yes,
deal! brdth~i;, this is what should oesire,' for on lodking over the
fH11ii~, II 'seg U1il.t iimorl'gsl tli~,labQ(fi~i's! ~ur rlnmbers are inost lack'jog.
'this 'ought not 10 be. Ijl:l 'Ne L~lieve iha~ God the Holy Spirit has
ghj~rl usc1eltref vie\vd 8f 'di~i,tl~ 'tr'Utll than,li~ H~s done to the mass of,
thbg~ 've !ie~' gHilig 'forth ~~ fJl'eacH~fs tlf the gospel? TlHm it h~colliiJs
!.ls tile' m'Ot~ iin~radvely' (/1 be Jlffslant hi season and out of seasoii
tbi'dtigh ~Vi'Pleroi'tI111'tT gboc1"feIfoh, to !iro1!lailii the 'glorious i:ldc:
trines of grace as we have been ta~~ght them,
The mol'

we
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preachers' of, a yea-and_nay gospel are numerous, 'active, and zealous,>:
the more are we bound in fidelity to Christ and his word, to labour,
diligently in unfurling the banner of the /rue gospel, to preach Christ
as the beginning and the ending of salvCltion (Rev. i. f3). It 'becomes,
us, as many as the, Lord has-called, to leave our nets, receipts of cus.
toms, fathers, mothers, brothers, sisters, wiyes, and children, yea, all,
to follow Him. I feel humbled,-confounded for myself and for you,
my, brethren. We have not yet sufficiently tak~n this matter to heart.
We have not sufficiently or'rightly underst09d the service, or rpipistry,
which G;od has committed unto us. We are, I know, the little flock, the
weak, the despised things of the earth. ,Not lllany mighty (in the
wisd6.rn or eloquence of this world), not'many noble, not many r~ch,
are found amongst our ranks; but our very fewness of numQers,
our very weakness and despised condition, are reasons why we, who
are amongst the chosen and called, should be the more active apd
the more zealous for the truth, Our labour cannot be in vain in the
Lord (1 Cor. xv. 58), and our sufficiency is of God (2 Cor. iii. 5). Is
not our calling to show forth the praises of him who hath called us out
of darkness into his marvellous light? (1 Pet, ii. 9). Are we not called
to the praise of the glory of his grace? (Eph. i. 6). Are we no~ to
earnestly contena for the, faith which was once delivered to the saints?
(Jude 3), striving '!'OGETUER in one m'ind for the faith of the gospel,' in
nothing terrified by onr adl'ersaries (Phi!. i.27). Bret\lren, this is the
question I solemnly ask you, who have heen led into 'the knowledge of the
secret of the Lord Have' we been faithful in this matter? I ask more,'
have we not, as a' body, been greatly neglectful of this high honour and
blessed privilege? ,Have we not allowed the Gospel to be mis'preached, mis.,represented, that without using corresponding efforts
to preach it in ,its truth? Have we not, as a body, been guilty of much
difference? It n\ay be asked perhaps, where is the body of which
you, speak? I know its members are dispersed abroad, still they are
one in Christ and are of :one rrlind. It may be said, they are for
the most Pal·t unkno\'Vn to each other. This i~ just what ~ <:omplain of
and grieve over. There is too much selfishness amongst us., None
careth, fOl' his brothel'; and yet it is said" none of us liveth to himself
(~o,m. ~iv.,7), I most gladly acknowledge, there are some who shine
forth as lights in darkness, I rejoice in their labours, but they labour
apal:t fr9lU th~ir brethren. Where is our striving together (Phil. i. ~7).
H1\ye Wll'jadv~rs\l,ri~s,terrifie,d us? Have they fascinated us, that we
a!J:Qw, t~lem,;a!I, ~he land?, .In, preventing our8triving together, Satan
4as, ,so, (aI" spc;cl}edeq in h,is: h'illlish plan,s, He cares not by wh,at, means
h~ ~il~nces' u,s ,; lie, \yant,s the: night, (the ti,me I when the true doctrines
~re P1!t, unc;1,er a, l,J,ushel) ,~o !10\Y. his ,tar~s" all,d I ~ear he has heen too
sn~cessful jn g\v,ing u8;:a ,sh,eping dra~g'IJt;.I ~nt,ic~pa,~e II}~PY objections to
t)li s call, to ga~he~ q,urselve~ t,ogetlH~r III the,n",meRf ~hl(. L,o,~? God of H,psts,
andmaDY, e)\qusJiS, (or,no~ ,joining; t9ge~he,r ~~ ~,n at~\I<;~Rn,t4e, elfep1i~
,I -( \
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fortress, out if you think it right to give this letter a place in your
Magazine, I will try at some future time, God willing, to examine such
objections and excuses. For the present, I take my standing on this
ground. We believe that an immense number of preachers are darkening
counsel by words without knowledge, are mingling error with truth,
and, bringing up a false report of the land. Into this work they are
throwing all their energies. We have been taught better things, and
therefore we da1'e not leave the field undisputed in the hands of this legion.
No, we dare not. Let us take our ~'victuals and trumpets -in our
hands," (Judges vii. 8), (the Lord our righteous~ess', the bread of life
and the glorious doctrines of grace he has taught us), and "go down
unto the host." It is night, but let our cry be, " The sword of the Lord
and Gideon." ".To the law aud to the testimony." In ourselves we
are but earthen vessels, empty pitchers; but we believe that the Lord
the Holy Spirit has put lamps within our pitchers; the trueknowledge
c;>f His dearly beloved Son. Let us go forth, with the faith of Gideon;
and our labour will not be in vain in the Lord. " The Lord will set
every man's sword against' his fellow, even throughout all the host" of
Romanism, Pu&eyism, and every other ism that is against our God and
his Christ.
. '
Pardon me my repetitions, but I wish to impress on yom: minds,
dear brethl'en, that the fact of the Lord's giving us clearer views of
, Divine truth, makes it the ,more, obligatory on u,s to zealously"proclaim
them. The more w'e are convinced that we are right, the more we 'are
bound to oppose what we ImoUl to be wrong., The Lord has put us in
trust, may Hp. in his great goodness stir up his gift within' us;
It appears to me that we should aim at some plan which would
'
accomplish the three following objects : l.-A seeking out IInd bringing into -acquaintance with one another,
thos ewho hold the doct'rinal views advocated in the GOSPEL MAGAZINE; and that for the purpose of having more cornmunion with each
ot'her, and of being brought more into visible nnion. Union is strength.
, 2.-The furnishing to the body, more regular and cpmpl'ehi'msive
information, of all that is being done for the "preaching of the
Gospel," whether the real or a yea-and-nay Gospel.
S.-More united, zealous, and extensive efforts to preach the truth
at home and abroad.
'
The length of the present communication forbids me, this month, en. ,
tering into the consjderation of the three ,points here mentioned, •but
i will try by God's help and 'blessing, to send you some remarks on
.
the subject for a following number.
, In themean time, earnest;ly recommending yon to the grace of God,
and praying that you, and~ll the redeemed family; llIay be abundantly
satisfied with the sweet enjoYn'le~1t of the fulness of covenant blessings,
l

21st Novembel', 1846.

I am, yours in gospel bonds,
,
ChRSHOM.
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Du~~¥ A~,FPYEP IN o,ti R P~~C,1~~ ~~~)j 1'~1>~V.S!
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t
I f"nnpt fO(~~ill~t~ gr,e~~ YPIl!O th.~ p.alP~ ~6 t!tl;lJ..P,Jlq~ l~n(l ~P c,ongl:a,~ulate' ¥Qu, wlth the \v,hql\), ph»f.l:q pf thEi 11¥ll1g ({od, ~h<}t' +fA ,hase
, lJ~el1 Im:mght·, PY .Hie. ~PQillmnll9f tl!!;) LpI'd, tQ ths: ~tose ?f·!l~l).FllJ~t year
pf'Q!lr j'lventfpl plIgrPllilgll, lln!'lthfttthat Y~;!,'"' Wl~41111 !t~ V!f!S,~ltjJl:iea,
trial:;, a,nil elCer~ises ;i~ gQI)~ (.0, r !lV,e,r" an,.d h~& ,l.Ii·,Q!l~,bt ,ps !lA m,',D!!',! ll~e"arer
thl;) eull of. PIl): JO'Il:nllythp~l.lg\1 ~be ,\nldern,e§s, t.QWai:As Olll' }Jeay,fhi!y
Pan nap,. l3Iesse,ll be th~ lHl,Q!!J of th~ LoJ.:p.." , '"
';
"
My min,d:l Was PM'~i.clJIC).rly ane,steJ! !lo' sqm:,t time siJl~e~ w,itl! ou\,
,LRrQ's'j:OIDlIIaI)9 tR Retllr, "l}lleA WY la!JIQs ';(~', anI! I !legall to Eeflect
how few there are in the present awful day of outward pro,ft:s§ipJl, in
whi,cb m!j,ll~nlade mil)Jst~I(~, qr~ ):>ejI)g Sel't fqrt!:t fr,olU ~oll~g:~s RY thouSil!III,s., WhQ l-I)!)~v. J!.ny tb,ir.g·,a/J!lllt F~terls pf.!qtfi!.issiQJ1i or ~¥!lr hap tlfe
f:9.ITI!!1l!nfl gi¥~n t$t thllm, T4e. proyj1!{:~ of sI!cb, m~n, 'l!I!P~jj,f,5 tQ be,' ti>
\Y,9.rry aJ1d"Hi§n~~~ l~e. lil,roq~' of Phri§t:s fpl,d flJ,thgl', th~p. ~Q ($led th~m ;
QlJt Pl~ll~ W~ W!1st l~'We, ~.!l~, 't, W() )Jp tP. .the sl1e.Phl)T<ls .tl~ll:t fe.t:;,d themselves anll not thll flp.t~':' i " ,
' , , ' . . ,
.'
'PI? e.y~l:y se.r¥:l\pt pf, th~ !i",il1g QQd, hA~e.-)\eJ~;~ho i.s ~lmt (ortll to
proclaim the glorious Gospel of Cp.d~t, thll PAI1lIJl!'l!1U' i~ gjven, '~!ld 4is
,<;p,m''9i.~J'!pn is" lIlJ,eg m:y la/P,Q;'! ; ,,~ ~lH:J, In thipki'1lg (jj the highly privil~g§,~ fylY }y I19. an~ thys' flj,YPIHe d, I cmJld 'PQt· 'help inc!piling ;our
R!,!qv~q l:)\~Onlf-J, fill' I PJEi)jeye,.;m d lI U1 ~We., thii t :)jpG!'l tile cOlunUmce11!~11t Pf)l~!l If!boqrs ip PJ,e gq~~EH ~b-G4ZI~!" 41:) p.Qly pbj.e.ct , al1P .his
en.Ji.jO!1,5. !l~.~jr.e., lH~s b.ee.~ ~q ~lJ,~ fOJ'th in Jll! hIt! g!.QI'·Ydm~cjopsnes(\, and
spit",~iIHY"th~ persQ,11 of 9l.l~1 mp~t,gJQriQ!ls ''oliris t, th.e Q!lly fQPA· 'for
poor pei'ishing si.vu~r§, .GP .<m, ~.eilx)y ~~!ov.ed, !Il th~ ml;Jnf;l !{fthe
~.ol'g, i.!!- tPll strengt!l .of P1!l mig1lty ~QP .QfJ,!cQ.b. Y!lllll,re po.\o\;plled
on to proclaim Hill'! through auother medium, an~ till) ~m·p. ~m ~qrf:'ly
go wltp YPJl...,:;md,Wjta ¥9PI: Hlq~I~~l:;, !m~ YIlIiI' W()J!th apc! R.ell, ~h,aU qoth
de,clare ang pfpcl'Joim Hl~ jAy.fy! t/<UngsQf ,i!-' f?ll ~llq. (ree '~al¥~ti~n, qy
~)lI'l \Yor~ apn rigll~eor~!l.e,s.~ pr <?~r m;e~iOI!~ Lorq ,Jesn!!
YP1jI; pq$iH0J:1
is indeed, a highl'y favoured one. P,!inf~!l !inr ,trying it rw,ly qe'tQ. ~eS9
apd blood, anq grea~ ~v,ll be~!!~ !:JifiicIJltie~ y~q ~ill hav,e tg !11,e,et, and
th~ enemjes you "rill l!~y.e to ~()Pt~n~ w.ith, ,hilt ~hjJ :':',op! !!! y,oIJr qer~l)cej
t~~ God of 1§'J~! is Y.o~r r.e};e~n\r4,~lld l\() 'rill go befqre yp»~ W~~~ h~y~
you to fear, though a host of foes should compass you about;' the Lord
hath said, ".twill be,un!o hel: a ~all of fire, rouud about her, and the
glol'yin th~,midst of her." What a defence! Wl!.;t a P.R~!&~~m 1 • "
.
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W4f!t Slll~Jl injur~ ypu

Ye hedged about with God? "

As thtll1~r~ ql!~h p!>mmi~~i~Il~,<! yOll, d.~ar RTotr7 r, alj(! hath cglll~q y?~
to go. fp!'th III his p~lne, my fervent desire a,n.d pr~Y!l.r to (Jod fpr yOIl I~,
th~t YC?!l !!lay be !'lnflp l!'l4 to s~t befor~ t,!ll'l l~lIlbs~ J10t!~ing but ,vqo.l~~
~Om{l an.d slj.VPlyfQod, ~uch as t~~ir souls loye, eve!]. the p'~r~on ~n~
fp.IIl~~s ?f ~,h~. f.ord . J~SjlS Chris~, ~js !ove, I f1iss~~i~~glfl~~ss, !li~
£qmna~~W!1, HIs prec!pusnrss. y?~ wlH ~nd ~? ~avour In t!}l~!rgabout
th~ 'c(m:uptio~s .~4l!t dwell ~ith\n, anq th ~l~hy aJ?wpina~ion~ of Hl~
pili, m~~ pf ~lll' ~ltlWl1gh yo,u ~I!l ped!J~ps f~~l th~lP l,n0r~ th'\Jl ~vfr~
Talk to a poor distressed,condemnedsiilller, W~o fey!~ he \1,fI~-U? r.1P~t
0.1: to ~_;p,p~r tri~d! eJ'~rs!s~dl J)e~il-huuttld~eliev~r~ ~bo!;1t t4~seHl:Ul~s;
~J)c! y?~I~!1l d,o !I!~l I\o, g,o~p, It ~I\l be u? food ~o.r ~lm,; pLif ti1ll~ !q I,PV
?RQu~ J~su~sl, the fl'1~~d of sllln~.rs, tell hl~ of ~I~ love; ap1 ,w\1at h~PM
df?I1e,? a,n~ whf\! !le IS; why ~,~ h~ar.t will, be, oIl llr~ I~ ~ mqm~pt,
and you will rejoi(:e together.
,
'
You will find it precious work to testify of Jesus. A heart-wa'rtliing
subject to talk about Hi!\!. 'P~i~ is ,tlJ~ food th,qt Vl~ dear lambs love
to their vp.ry souls. The Pasc9al L,~,Jl),1l ~M¥ mHs(~ 1~1P'e and they do not
mind a few bitter herbs, ~lli~hgrlyaf:tJJ&'f! l1!Bpillif1!l~ and gi ve them an~
appetite for this precious revi~ing exhiliratipg fQQP.)
Oh ! dear brother, to be a servant of, Christ, and to be enabled to
testify of Him, to proclaim 'Him, that inighty'Him, to the lamQs of His
fold, ind.to tell of his lov:e to these who an~as clear to ,bin! as theapple
of his eye. What an hoilo\ll',,<,,what a privilegll,-,-HI,hl\t b'hissed 'WOI:j;:.
What a,glorious det~q!\'iJllltiol,l was Paul's "To know nothing among
men, bb\ JeSUS Christ, ana hin-; crucified." Paul knew well what kind
of food would suit the lambs. He knew that in whatsoever state they
might be found, whether babes desiring the sincere milk of the wordyoung lllen or fathers,-whether rejoicing in'the light of God's countenance, or going on day by day cast down by many doubts, fears,
temptations, aud perplexities, whether established in the full liberty of
the gospel-havil)g receivj;)d th~ p~rdpn of tlleir siljs---:-pr believipgJIHlt
there c'an be no pardon for them, feeling the guilt of sin upon their con·
science, the only food that could possibly do for them must be Christ,
Jesus only, fud therefpre Ile sflYs, it is "Christ all and in all." Wopld
to G.od, that all who 'stand IIp in his name, and profess hi,S truth" were,
like Paul, and. that we. could pear nothing from t!Iqsfl ,yhq.~r~ sent of
Go,~, but .tl~,~ir testimony of Jesus, making Him t~e A!p!JR a?d Qm.~g~~
-th~ b~glllnjng and epd-t,he first and la~t-the al~ and In all-the.
oljly pb.ie,c:t in,"al1d the only subject of all their. preflclJjngs; "Jes\ls
Cll1·jst, fhe same yesterday, tpd,-ay, anqfpr ever,"'being t[le end pf tl!P,ir
conv~is,fltion.' Th!lY would no~ fI.nd. they were soaring too lJig:h, ~or
ShOOtlllg over the hl'lflds pf q~e little ones, nor would tqey fird th.e
Lambs ev~r gro.w ~ir~d?f the s~jJJee~! thqughit should, \le val \,va,¥s the
l.Iam~,' for t~lefl~ls ~~rq~t~!rg so s~e~t !11 .~he llq1!!1l of Je~!ls. t~at the v@!'y
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mention of it is a cordial to a broken spirit, and the pOOl' soul longs to
know more about Him.
Dear brother in the Lord, may this be your testimony, may the person
of Christ be the pith and marrow-the sum and substance of all that la
contained in the GOSPEL MAGAZINE. May the lambs find therein tha
best offood, even the flesh and blood of the Lord Jesus. May its pages
echo forth that name, which is as ointment poured forth; that name
which i~ above every name, even the pame'of Jestis. If one may speak
for all who, have known something of his vr,eciousness-every thing
short of Him is nothing but rubbish, nothing but vanity. He i~ iudeed,
most precious, and the dear lambs who have tasted that he is so, can be
satisfied. with nothing else.
Blessed be his dear name, I have known somewhat of his love, but
I am not satisfied, I want to know more. He hath so endeared himself
to my soul, by so many testimonies and expressions of his love, that I do
long to be with Him, to know the fulness of it. I do want to see
Him" face to face, to be for ,ever with Him; for if
" A glimpse, a single glimpse of Him
Does more delight my soul,
Than earth with all her gilded toysCould I possess the whole,"

what must it be to see him without a veil between?
May the Lord be with you, dear brother. I kuow he will, aud
• 'may he enable you to go on "Feediug the lambs."
Yours in Him,

,J.

B. 'D.

CRISPIN'S EPISTLE TO HIS AGED BROTHER AT NORWOOD.

{"

BROTHER, ,beloved, and fellow. member in that body in which there is
no schism, the members having the same care one for another; if one
suffer, all suffer with it-ai1d if One. member r('joice, all rejoice together.
Your kind; friendly, and affectionate epistle, reached me at a time
when the latent ,embers required some kindred hand to draw them to·
gether, if haply there might still be heat sufficient to invigorate the
frozen heal'! of a care-worn traveller, who has been called to endure
hardships in the stormy campaign of many a winter-consumed LJy
drougllt in the day. and sleep dril'en away by the frost of nights, tho
stall in the corner. My brother 'can always supply a crying stone, and
a beam out of the timber to answer it-which oft cause the desire fol'
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the kind nurse to prepare a welcome cradle-bed, for so peevish and
fretful a child,
It is not for me to say how far your request can be complied with
by an echo from the stall, upon that all-absorbing subject you desire,
" What are my vieu's in looking !O?'lfla?'d to. ete?'nity)l"
True, the
foible of age, an aptitude for scribbling is with me, but the onus of
.reaching you is wholly with the beloved Editor, who, I apilrehend at
times, concludes my hired razor s11aves too closely, when speaking of
the awful state of our carnal, and worldly-minded bishops and clcrgy,
why should he fear more than myself? They would not allow another
pail' of old shoes to be mended in the" stall," if they could have theil'
will ; to mend them is past my skill, but while my arm retain its
prowess, they shall oft heal' "Crispin's" chime with his hamlner and lapstone; vet there are times, when I conclude I will write no more~
considering my former comrades are all outlived, and none are found
now who will bear with thc peculiarities of ." Crispin i" for the general
maxim is, to cast away old and useless articles-and what more so
than a fastidious old man? who, like a snarling cur, growls over every
bone he meets with.
Oft the pleasnre of rambling through the walks, as laid out by the
never.to-be-forgotten WaIter Row, we have enjoyed in the noon.dayof
life; and still in the winter of age, the desire is active the same favour
to receive.. Reached as you have, my brother, the eternity-side of
three.score years and ten, you need not t_o be informed, the burdensome
"grasshopper," and "desire failing," of the man going to his long
home; nor does the man that dwells in a "stall," in looking back
upon gone-by days, lack the knowledge that "childhood and youth are
vanitv," ·and in advanced life who can declare the difference?
You say in some things we do not agree, but I perceive it not, nor
is it material. "If speaking the truth in love, we grow upon Him."
Suffer for once the garrulity of thy brother; . I do decidedly abhor
popery in all its parts, and cannot wink at its growth in our day, nor
at the thousands of "Alma Maters j" base sons will assert it can
effect no injury. It is a specious falsehood forged upon the anvil of
hell, in order to effect the base purpose of deception; and ere the
close of the nineteenth century shallllrril'e, all its mummeries will be
openly performed, even in protestant England. Oh, my country! What,
shall my neighbours in the vicinity of St. Paul's, come out at the sound
of. the iniquitous bell, to do homage to the idolatrous host; only a little
space, -and the scenes of Germany, as described by our beloved Editor,
will be viewed nearer home. Nevertheless, cheer np; brother, the word.
is full of comfort to' us j "He cometh into peace, and godly men rest
in their chambers; and before the godly man goeth peace" (Isa. Ivii.
.
2). (Old Bible reading).
Eternity,-what a subject for old and young to dwell upon, and how
very far beyond the comprehension of mortals; yet-is it not that which
forms the" elixir" of life, to all the death. smitten circumstances of
c
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that dark planet, !( a Imver world."
The very sound im>igOl:ll.tes my
heart, and my pen needs 11 Gabriel's strength to dilate up'on it; yet
what can the whole synQd ofthe~e shdess beings know of those eternal
,ages, wherein slul1l be shown "the' exceeding ric,hes of !Jis graj::e, in his
Idndness towards us through Chris~ Jesus l P Their desire to look into
these things may be great, and they might learn much, bpth from the
~hUl'eh militant, and triumphallt, of the great l!'ystery (without enjoyment), of God'fj ~anife§tation in the flesh, But high as their election
is, so as to pr.eS.~l:Ve them in their first estate, it adlllits of no grace in
that election-;-ma'ldng them the predestinated sons and daughters of
the. Lord Go!l Almighty; aU eternal things with eternity itself, being
o.esigned for time-sinners, who are afore appointed 11Oto this glor):.
My brother, whose furrowed cheeks judicate' the number of years
with the times that are gope over, him, is it possible the inmate of the
" stall" can giv\'l you more knowledge of this vast subject, than you
already possess? "41a8 I I ,am encompassed with infirmities, anq in the
prospect of it,' cryotit, 'I It is high as heaven, what canst thou 'do~
paepel: than hell, wh1l,t callst tllC)u j<ilOW ? the measure thereb.f, is longer
than the earth, and broader than the sea." It is no small mercy witJ'l
~ne, to. fipd aill'idst the burden of incrll~sing years, a finn, apd lInshnken
confirlepce in the WOI:k of Iny salvn,tio'll; al'ld God Alrpighty, who first
,nppel\red unto !TIe at Luz, anf,1 vhere blessed me oft, vibrates through
t\le avenue.s of niy heart, with I' l~el)r not !o go down to tqe grave, for
I will go with ygll, llnil brilig' you up agf\in.'~ Tbis is the God who
tillS fed me all wy liftJ long, even sanctifying the bread procured by the
sweat,of the bl~OW, the curse's dark gem, in the reclemption from !Ill evil
pf my poor soul. Abd does it not appenr the Lord has appointed ~pecinl
fnvours and gr<\c(,J fOr those of his fnlnily, whose days are extended to
thllt stilg,e, ill which they S!)!1J! s<\y, "I hay~ no plensure 1", Old and
'well strickeu in yeltrS wn8, Abr~ham, yet the Lord blessed him in all
things (Gen, xxiv~ 1). Israel's eyes w~re dim~ th(lt he conld nut see,
lJut his communio!l with his God wns 110t. hin(\ered ; the Lord gave inl!truction to his sernnt Ahijah, although his eyes were set (1 Kings
xiv. 6). The age of Job wns to be clearer than the noon.dny in its
shining forth (Job xi, 17); 1l9~shnll the imbecility, or second childllOOd (nptly So called), of the terminus of life, prevent Him, whose cnre
is over liS from the belly and the womb, from still cnrrying us when the
few remaining hnirs are become hoary (Isa. xlvi. 4).
'The hollow winds of black November, do not, my brother, sohw,
mor(J th'eir power upon the dilapidated" stall of Amen Conler," over
which so mnny winters hav,e passed, thnn the blast of the terrible one
does upon my time-worI:\ tenement, which was seized with '.' the dl~y
rot of sin," ere its existence bc<;a!lle conscious, apd the ravages of
which become every dny npparent, ancl must One day yield itself a
prey to' what it has so long cherished 'in it~ own nature. However
appalling the thought of death, and the ice-tlOuse of the grave !lre,
eternity, my aged brother, eternity lights up nil Ha! dark passnges with
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a, br-il\ii\D,cy beyond tlw sun'~ m~~·id\ant. To us, oId ll'\enl, and.th,l)l'c must;

be somewhat qf ll( pl~asul'e in,des,criqaqle, while we groan being burdened
in lo,o~\ng forwl;Ird to what is in l:esel:ve, how we find thee co,ncomitants
Qf ad,va,nced life ~Q he, s,uch, a~ to be <llmost uq,pearable to otbel:s" <IS,
~ell as ours,elvc!!! all,d the l,*uiJ~¥ oft goes forth, why are !i,uch l.iving
encl,lmb,r",~,c,es le;(t upou eart\l? but an old B.~rzina once ministered to ~
Da~id.'s n,ecess,\ties", a.ud p'a¥I,tl,w aged, tang,h,t a youthfJtl Timothy;
" L,Q, , t\lese are p,arts of, his ways, qow little a portio,ll is, heaJ:d of
aim!'
'.
'
S~~~e it to/say, !D,y. qrothel', my view and p~·qsp.ects of, ~Illd for eter;
nity, \!,r;e built u.p.o·Q- eteul\ity it,self-that is, upon tll,ose gre:;bt transactions
~J;ltered i,~tOI ~y. hi.)), ~rho, .nft~ llis,'!),3,~dl anq,~\~eaJ:S: tl~1l't he, l.i~e~ fo~:
e~:e\'., ~1uch, as c?uld b,e sal,d of tl;lose tlungs, whleh hav.e fiUed In our
'e,v~'I)t(lll p'q!l:.':i~ages, if is; well, to know" tbat.aQQve all is, t6a~ eternaJ
lQ.\-;~, w.hich '6rst m,oved tQwa\'d!!, V!!, is the sal)le tha,t wil\ ev,ep,tufl,p,y rais;~
us, fr011;l, our low e'slatli-setting us amongst p~inces, and giving vs lIll.
a,Q,unda.nt en.tr;anE;e w,it~ all ,the I'ed,eemed of QUI' Christ, into, pis k~I)g~
dom. Play the man a'little longer,. brother-cry out mjghtily throughout the whole of Achor's vale; you entered' it by appointment, and
you shall reach it~ teflJ;l·inus byr~, dool'of,hop~; a.s"a,cloud shall time,
and all.connected 'witD: it, ev.aporate,""whi-Ie et.ern,\ty, as a vast 1ll0tlUtain, shall become fixed before. us; nature m,us,t undress, lie down,
and go to sleep-yet its sleep shaH not be ll'ndisturbed, for the voice
of th~ ~rchangel and the trump of G~d shall sound, to us4.er in the
vast etel;ni.ty.'
. Accept the coruial 'breathings
a kindred soul fot, thy souPs
welfare, a,.nd cease not witll thine own peti'tions when at, coui'~. to
mingl'e a few on behalf of the H man of the stall."
. ' JJ
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HAPl~'Y NEW YEAR.

--

To tl1at ~ol'ti<lI). of God's cho~en, redeemed, nnd c~l1ed' ones, 'who teaa
th,e GOSPEL MAG*ZlNE, grace, merelY" and peace, and. every Messing
be vouchsafed, to cohstiLute the commen.cement of the year 18{7
trul~

h'appy.

.

lhioVED,
When these lines meet your eye; you. will be on tlie threshold, (l)f'
ano1\hen of, tnose dilvisions of time, which mad~, by theil."speedy.'revolution, the,short.· car,eel' of'man upon the earth, fol' "we br.ing OUT years
to, im end· <IS a.tale that is told.'" What a lel'lgbh in prospect, ana hQW
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A' HAPPY' NEW YEAR,',

big with untold trials and mercies; how short in retrospect, and how'
soon all its trials, deliverances, and mercies, are forgotten. •
Will not some one accompany the writer in mind, at least through
some of the pages of the retiring year? can we enumerate our transgressions? can we call to mind our fears? can we count the mercies,
the rich abounding, astonishing mercies of our God? indeed, dear
friends, I stand amazed j my sins, woe is me-my awful sins against
light and knowledge, against love, and grace, against that gracious
God, who only doeth marvellous things, well nigh overpower me in'tlle
remembrance j it is truly grievous, yet on the other hand, the blood of
spt'inkling, the' fountain opened, the me?'ey-seat, the love of God-his
st?'ength made pe?'feot in weakness, all unite to bid my heart rejoice,
, and hymn the praises,' of salvation by grace. Yes, poor prodigal,
broken-llearted, penitent-wandering backslider, it is all of grace!
"Thanks be to God for His unspeakable gift!" God looks for nothing
in tIle creature-his love is a free, sovereign, unchangeable love j He
loved and chose, he loved and,redeemed, he loved and called us by his
grace-he loves and keeps us still :
" And since my soul has known His love,
What wonders has he made me prove;
And though I have Him oft forgot,
His loving-kindness changes not I"

But the future-the new year; will it'be a happy, or a sorrowful year?
If we live on Christ, it will be,a happy year, and we sball be happy
people j but if we do not live on Jesus by p\'ecious faith, we cannot be
happy; there is no other Rock for us to build on-no other arm te;>
lean on, no other bosom to sympathize with us, no word but His can
calm the tumult of the soul, no other name can heal the sick, cheer
the faint, lift up the hands that hang down, or confirm the feeble
knees. But what of the future? Are not 'dark clouds gathering,
enemies mustering their forces, preparing their arrows, labouring to
destroy? Doubtless there is much politically, nationally, and ecclesiastically, to dishearten those who do not behold " Him that is invisible;" yet what have we to do with the future? Now are we looking
to Jesus; now, do we' trust in His blood-shedding; now do we feel
that he is our All-in-all ? if we do not, we may be looking forward and
inward, but we shall not find peace till we look upward. To know
Him in all his blessed relationships towards llS, to delight in his word,
and to be s:;etiified with Christ, is true happiness. Here is solid peace
and joy, abiding comfort and delight-and nowhere else can this be
found j so may we help each other instrume~tally, to look again into
the holy. temple, to trust Him more-to feel that he is indeed our al/.
These things are most contrary to human nature. Human nature
will contend for God's truth-defend his word against everything-yea,
speak against itself; but satisfied with Christ, it never can-never will
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'be! Oh, how precious, then, 'is that 'gl'ace which make8 the soul
pause every moment, to contemplate the completeness of Christ, and
its own sufficiency in Him.
Thus then, brethren beloved, would I earnestly pray, that our blessed
God may continually rivet your thoughts and affections on the bl.essed
Jesus, that you may behold Him and enjoy him as your all; thus will
every pleasure be enhanced, and even your cares will be sweetened
with the remembrance of His lIe'ver-failing, sympathizing love.
Believe me, ever yours iil Him,
ALFRED HEWLETT.

THE AFFECTIONATE GREETINGS OF ONE THAT
nWELLETH SOLITARY IN THE WOODS, TO THE ONE
CHURCH OF OUR ELDER BROTHER, UPON THE
OPENING OF THE NEW YEAR 1847.·

ALL hail in Him, c'in whom all the building fitly framed together
groweth unto an holy temple in the Lord," wherei!l ye, as lively stones,
are built up a spiritual house, an holy priesthood, 'to offer up spiritual
sacrifices, acceptable to God by Jesus Christ-and blessed, for ever
blessed, .be the God of all our mercies, who hath,of his own good
pleasure, placed. us amongst the children, and given us a goodly heritage
of the hosts of nations-putting into our hearts the adoption c~y of
" Father," and stands engaged not to turn away from us, bound by
his own word and oath, "to surely do us good."
In the perpetual motion of a never-stand-still world, we are called
to behold another year swept from before us, and 1846, like all 'its
prelilecessors, worn out with old age-not permitted to advance beyond
its termini of 365 days. We merely take a retrospective glance as it
shrinks into the shade of forgotten things, while reminded, as each
climax is reached, they are fraught with the solemn assurance, that we
are fast approaching the shores of that vast continent, where, in open
vision, the Lord will make known what are "the exceeding riches of
his grace in his kindness towards us, through Christ Jesus" (Eph.
ii. 7). These things prominently before us, and enjoyed in the exercise
of a living faith, must cause all, and every other of whatever kind it
might be, to fall into the back ground-giving place to the all-absorbing theme, "The riches of the glory of his inheritance in the saints"
(Eph. i. 18).
..
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Beloved, can we, upon the threshold of 1841.; call your, souH'
attentioll to a subjeH more inviting, or Olle better cah!Ula~ed to fortify
you against those things, that must, and will arise throughout the at
'present-the unnumbered peribds of the eventful era', fraught as it
must be with matters of the greatest importance; the guarantee from
those already filled in, makes s.ure and certain, "All times aTe in the
hands of an eternal God," who amidst all its revolutions and changes,
knows not the shadow of a change himself, nor will he allow anyone
to make an innovation upon the purposes of his own will. For as God,
he changes not, therefore the sons of Jar-ob are not consumed j the
common-place circumstances of pilgrims travelling a desert land we
have met with, yet the corruptions of an ungodly world we have
escaped, in not being given up to our own heart's lust, nor fallen a prey
to him that lieth in wait j the·time-tide troubles which have oft filled us
with fear, have all receded 11efore the spring-tide of that love, which
liowed towards us from eternity; and in the close, as well as the
opening of every year, we have found our dwelling-place to have been,
"the munition of rocks;" bread 'has been given, hnd w:iter s\ire~
while the word of the Lord spoken unto us has been good •.
Looking at the evolutions of the year just closed, we discover
amongst many other things, the ranks of Zion have l:leen' thim\eUmany 'of the excellent of the earth have been called up higher, thereby
propelling our advancement towards that state, where our existence.
cannot' be defined by the numetals of time-ca1<:wation, nOr our lives
placed in jeopardy upon the $trength of a slender thre.ad; where the life
now hidden, shall be revealed by tIle development of those thing~,
which" eye hath not seen nor ear heardt thoug4 reserved for us and we
reserved for them; time has been when meeting you in this accustomed
lpanner-at this special! and more than ever interesting season <if life,
we were wont to mcet with brethren and companions in the d~lightfril
work, but where are they now? "Some have fallen asleep;" others
have suffered shipwreck-while it is to be feared, not a few pave shown
evidence of their being "given t:> change;" almost !IS sGlitary as the
messenger who brought tidings to Job, or the Samaritan leper who
only returned, we are prompted to inquire, "Were there not ten that
were cleansed? where are the nine ?'"
Beloved, do not the multiplied. moments whicll complete the yeat.:,
qearing the indelible ~tamp of c;)Jalige and alteration upon it, thopgh
app(}rently m~~dng increase; too cl~ady show a decrease and lessening,
of those unnumbered sands which remain in .the glass of time, and
which the sounding angel will ere long proclaim defllnct? Yet are not
our hearts cheered with the solemn truth; "Our God abideth for
~ver?" who, in the perpetuity of his 10ve towards his people, is ever
showing, that, like himself, it knows npt a beginning, neither admits
o( an end! True it is, that in the awful c.1ay of blasphemy and re..
buke in which we live, were we to give heed to the general, and l\~mq~t
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finiversally rebeh;ed. bpinioh of iuo~ern divihes, tlie terms, "Clhll'ch
of Gdd;" and i " Chosen in Christ'" would become oMolete; for the
watch-wbtd given upon the ramparts, is the world~th.e conversibn of
the world and all to He accomplished UpOil the broad gauge of the
creatur~, locombtive power.
Thus the beautiful flock that was given,
is disre~arded, anll left to wander frbhi city to city, after him "whoi1t
their soiIlloveth," and doonied to iheet ,~ith cruelty frum every watch.mart of wholti they would ill quire, whose Jehu zeal is extolled, for
doing what the Lord has riot required.
In rhy bpening epistle for the year, I cannot but congratulate my
fellow-pilgrims with myself, that we are still elfabled to show that our
iliith 'stands not in the wisdom of man, nor have We; iit adheting to
.those things, :which, fot so many years, we have occasionlly brougHt
qefore you, folltiweC! a cunningly devised fable; but as life advances and
tHe thiIigs df earth are fast receding from before us, they obtaill a firinet
hold upon our hearts a/1C! afl:ecti~ns, so that amidst all the grbwing
desires of many to see add hear something new and novel, we desire
:hot the new wiile, for the old is better; nor should we deSire
otherwise, if, 'ihstead ofthe chrfew of the year 1846, were heard that
bur owh exit froir\. a worId of sin.
.
We detaih you no longer at the threshold of the year, than to affix
f1ie well-deserved label to tHe one just closed; for On taking a ret1·o~
speCtive view of the multifarious filling in of the saJ;Ile, we can but
reiterate the oft tepeated language, "Thou crownest the yeiir with thy
goodness;" arid in the revolving of the mysterious wlieel, during th"e
ne~v and interesting one tif 1847, may we IJevet lose sight, that the
same harldis ill" the iniddle, wisaly i'egulriting all its movements-and
though the ev~rlasting happiness arid security of the church of' God,
depends not upon her knowledge, or enjoyment of things in time, yet
by tllese things do inen live-and in this is the life of' the soul: tlie
'tonstitution Of her as a church, being wholly 'out of herself, she
lives as sne l'eceives grace fi'blrl Him; the God of a:llgrace ! This
is wHat PaUl 'd1Ve~t upon with such rapture, ,,:hen writing to tlie
ChurcH; in his Epistle ttJ the Thessalonians; "But we 'are bOUlid to
give thanks alway to God, for you, brethren .. beloved Of the IJord,
lJeca~se God hath from the beginning, chosen you to salvation; throu~li
sanctification of the Spirit, and belief of the truth" (2 Thess. H. 13).
Arid no less so in Uiat to the Ephesians j "But God/who is rich hi
lnercy, for his great love wherewithh'e loved us, even:when we were
dead ih sihs, hath qUickened us together with CliHst j (by grace ye al'Q
saved) (Eph. ii. 4, 5.). Thus the great scheme of the sahation of
the Chm:ch, as emanating solely from the Lord, runs through the whble
h;llOr of Scripture-yet, like the beautiful vein in the marble, unseen
until 'brought to light by the Glorifier of the Lord Jesus.
'
Not only upon an era like the present, when called to have in remembrance all the way the Lord our God has brought us, is the subject
of the greatest attention; but it is well suited for an every day employ-
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ment for that individual, who being called from darkness into th~
marvellous light of the Gospel, can, and does rejoice in the unfathomable truth, "To wit, God, was in Christ, reconciling the world unto
Himself--not imputing their trespasses unto them" (2 Cor. v 19).
Should we be considered ,as giving proof of our attachment unto,
and affection for you-did we withhold these important things from you j
and if they have ever been deemed essentialto your happiness j and,
furthermore, in the knowledge of him who llath called you j how much
more so now, when Zion's eye runneth down with water, at the apparent defalcation in her ranks, and the awful desertion from her camp.
Bear with us, beloved j we have long served amongst you-yet are we
n,otgrown weary of speaking of that we have handled of, the" word
of life." For more than a quarter of a century, we have been wont to
wdte to you of the same things, ~hich have, in no instance, been
grievous jduring which period, we have been called to see the abounding of many heresies, which, for a time, beguiled the simple: and we
have beheld many who did run well, hindered. Nor has the last year
been, in any, way deficient of attempts, to invalidate the truth of our
holy faith, still our mercy is, "The foundation of God standeth sure,
having this seal, The Lord knoweth them that are, His." Yet as the
drawing in of the shades ef evening, tends to bring on the darkness of
the !light, so do we perceive the running out of time, throws darker
shades over, the horizon of the professing Church, in the revival of old,
as well as the creation of new heresies, which the great enemy, the
dragon, sends forth as a flood, after the woman and the male child. ,
It was enough in days gone by, for the unceasing enemy to the
Christ of God and his Church, to raise the opponents from without.
~.ow, he enters the very citadel and suburbs-her very captains aid
and .assist in the unhallowed campaign, and thereby many are wounded,
for :whom Christ died. Thus Zion mourneth, and the uncircumcised
rej.oice. ,But our GDd is in heaven j He made his own glory to appear,
in the :permission for Satan to tempt Job-and the whole which has
gone forth in the past year, will be made subservient to the sovereign'ty
of Him, who worketl!' all things after the counsel of h~s own will.
Hail, then, ye fellow-travellers in the chequered paths of time-tribulation! Fear none of those volcanic eruptions which it threatens; in the
fury jt pours forth, shall it be found to e~haust its, own strength, but it
cannot destroy you, or sever you from the love of flim who gave it
e}'istence, that, from its disjointed fabric, he might gather· together all
things in one. In him the most holy One, accept our warmes~ congratulations, upon the advanced stage you have reacheq of your heavenbound journey-and while the past with all that pertained unto it is
gone from us as a dream, let us upon Alomoth, chaunt the ,song in the
house of our pilgrimage, "rhe Lord liveth, and Blessed be my Rock,
,
and, let the God of my salvation be exalted."
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IRELAND-BY AN EYR"WITNESS.
NO.

n.

THE curiosity of the Irish peasantry is most amusing.
I have had
many a laugh to rrtyself, during the few days I have been among them,
at the various characters for which I have been taken. The first was,
an officer about to join his regiment in the little town of T--;
another, an Inspector of the National Schools; a third, a Surveyor for Railways or general improvements of the country; a
fourth, foreman or inspector of works, now progressing on the
highways j a fifth-that of a Rev. Gentleman. To discover who and
what you are, seems to be a common object with all ; and the mode
of putting the inquiry is sometimes most ludicrous.
"I shouldn't wonder if' that isn't the very gentleman the poor men
with their feet all wet are waiting for," said one woman to allother,
as they stood ·withinside an enbankment, gazing most intently upon
the passing stranger; whilst a third, a little in the rear, quickened her pace to join the scrutiny, "Are you the gentleman that's
come to give the poor men work, Zir?" continued the first speaker,
raising her voice, and directly addressing herself to me.
"No, indeed, I am not," was my reply; "but I believe he is
coming shortly, for I am told there is about to be plenty of work for
the poor men."
"Good luck to yer honour; it's bad enough wanted."
" It is indeed, but you must cheer up; for we shall see better times
yet. This failure of the' potatoes will bring corn, and that will be
far better for you,"
"Aye, and yer honour, what's s6 good for the children as a good
dish full of potatoes? there's nothing like it,"
.. Very true, but you must try the corn, and you'll see how good that
is. And we will hope that God will send us better times; for He
only, can, you know,"
"Aye, and that's truth, for indeed o'nly God,can.'; "Good luck to
yer honour;" ,Long life to yer Reverence," each added most emphatically as I now wished them good morning, and passed on.
This is merely one out of the many salutations that might be cited.
It may serve to show a fact, which can scarcely fail to strike every
English observer-tlte ready access to the heart of the Irish. That
knitted brow or mysterious scowl, may threaten a repulse; but give
the passing nod, try the" How dy'e do 1" or ~~ Good mornini't" and
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see how quick the modest, unassuming recognition j in a moment is
the peasant's countenance lighted -up with pleasing inter.est, and you
look in vain for the frown which just now you were disposed to regard
with suspicion., In ~ word, there is a feeling-a sensibility-a kindness about the real Irish character which one cannot but admire.
Take an instance-simple in itself-yet but a fair illustration of
that open-heartedness, which is a tnie- characteristic of the Irish people.
Having casually heard of a case of extreme distress, I set out to judge
of it for myself! It was about it quarter of a mile, and though on a
winter's morning, yet to my surprise, the sei"vaht of th~ house-an old
Roman Catholic-had reached the spot before me. 1'here shp stood
without bonrlet or cloak j and, ,vhen asked how she came, or what she
came for, "Oh, I rail Zir, for I was afraid you would not :(ihd it,':
sait! she; arid hastening into the hovel, "Look up tiere; Zir," she
continued, as she pointed lip some broken steps t6 a loft which I
tHought must certainly give way under my tread. there, sure ('nough,
A hovel into
was a spcctacle that, defies language to describe.
which no reasonable' man would turn his hotse. A doorway to admit
light, but plenty of gaps in the roof to admit winu, and rain, and
snow. Wrapped ih filthiest rags, and laid in a Basket, ,vas a poor sick
child, four years old j .and crouched over the fire-if a solitai'~ stick
may be called a fire-were sundry ragged childteIl; above, in this loft
.aforementioned, up in dne corner, on a little dirty straw-lay a some~
thing. I stood and pan sed, for I ,thought it cou,ld. not be' a living
creature;' but presently the equally ragged mother came up, and
throwing back. an article which might once have been a horse-cloth,
th,el'e lay a tall ana' sickly youth, writhing with pain-with.hlwger,
cold, and nakedness; with hunger, I repeat, for certainly that had
laid the foundation of his malady. Not a doctor had'be~n ,nigh; no,t
had a friend' approached that hapless dwelling: all bespoke'the 'most
entire negleCt.
.
'4
,I
': But I niust tu~n from these scenes, or the reader will sickeif'at my
narrative j yet he must be told of them. How is hel by comparison,
to recollect his mercies' otherwise,? We' will, however" 011 th~ mortbw,
seek a change, and if the day be fine, perhaps my reader ,vill bear rife
company to a little school on yonder mountain heights.
"
1

*

*

s~
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'*
cleat· sunny morhing,

;I<

'Well, well, thi§will'ao, a nice
thoug]r,dirty
under foot. Come ndw, let us set out at once, and may He who on
one occasion so greatly endeared Himself to 11is' disciples whilst jdtrr~
Il'eying to Emmaus, condescend to presence himself vJith us: It ,vill
then be pleasant sdciety) and cdmfortable walking. I scarcel~ know
of ahytJiing mbre really pleasureable than a retired walk,.-to leave tM
busy' wbdd; with all' its vain delights-and commune with one of
kindred spirit; tlpotl the gW.ri6us rewlities 'bf 'alll~ther and a brighter
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Thl!re is that serenity in natU1"e; eveil though it be l}pnn a
lborti; that seems to calm, the agitated mind-to soothe the
'troubled spii"it; ,and when the sun; as now; darts forth his cheering
ra\ysl, does he not promise in most \":bnclusive language, thatpgai,h at
early spring he will arise and shine\ to ~'arm.L..:.to animate-to dr\t'Y
forth afi'esh all this that, now surrounds us, clad in its wintr~ garb?
the wet or wintry day ,does, but enhance this gll:lrious sunshine; ,aild
san do not the troubled feelihgs-'-the gloom, the, sorrow; and ,val;iety
of care ,which ever and anoh; bestre'w our coursejserve but to tinge
with a iYet more ready welcome, each new-born ray of light that darts
across 0\)1' pathway? Yes, rude as was the storm, wild as was thjl
tempest; anti fearful as were the threaten~ng consequences by w;hich
so lately we were filled with terror and disulay, yet how calm-ho~v
peaceful now! The storm is gone-the wihds are lu,Iled-the clouds
are far removed; and behold how additionally beauteous is this vast
expanse of jn'ight blue sky! Methirtks it such, an emblein of the
Clu'istiah's' path! At times; .t~is wilderness seems to undergo a change,
lmd . I feel as if I walked 'within the ranges of my Father's gara.eJ1 ;
that va~t SCene; and changeable as is the character of its brightest joys
.....y,et his power is such, and such his great dominion, that, indulgcd
td l'tlcognize my high and holy- birth-a sonl an heir, a 60int-heir with
Jllsu's, my beldved Head and Lord. I forget my sorrows, in the
thought that,! am, hete in pilgrimage; sent by iny Father on an errand j
through which. He watches over me ,with parental eye; supplies my
everY,need; and gives the oft-renewed assurance, that speedily I shaH
go on pilgrimage no more: that when my work is done, I shall be
taken hume; alld have possession of that crown which he has in stor\!
fdr ,me iJ~ yondet blissful mansion. While thus assured-when thus
eonv,ihced beyond a. doubt that I am sent upon a Royal mission,
I feel .so deeply anxious f6r its full accomplishm,ent, as to forget the
difficulti~s-the inconveniences-that attend my w"ly.
,Consider, further,. the brevity of life '! This fact so presse.s on me,
coupled witli that momeptous language, " Work whilst it is called to~
daYl for the night cOn;Jeth in 'ivhich no man can work," that I have an
intensity of wish-an ardour ,of desire-to be fou11d lit my postin my Master's wish-so that when He comes I may be read,y at a
moinent's notice, to olrey the summons, "Son, come up higher 1"
Dear me! here we are at this lodge-gate! How conversation
beguiles the, distance! Now; we will turn in here, for the path i,s
cleaner, and I think. a little neater. This privilege of walking through
their parks is again quit.e another chai'acteristic of the Irish. There,
now we have passed the mansion, if you look a little to your left you
will see a village j its inhabitants are entirely Roman Catholic, in
the centre, where you see tliltt cross, is their chapel-very spacious.
,T)1is building directly before us is the Police Station, and that to the
rlg,~t,' )~~\ch w~ s:h~11
pieseiitly, ~s the "National School. I
,vintr~
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, There! see now what sad plight that school is in. What
appearance of neglect I-totally so! The Bible is virtually abolished,
and what Protestant cares to send his children there? The workings
of Popery are crafty-destructive to a degree j and, though 1 would
be the last tq rule with an iron hand, or copy that self-same persecut.ing spirit which I condemn in Romanism, yet, as a parent deeply
anxious for the welfare of his children, I could not countenance a
system where the one essential principle is so compromised. I love
to see the Bible honoured; and disappointed as I may be with respect
to present fruits, still I would have Scripture the grand foundation on
which instruction should be based. On a later day, that which now
rests only in the memory, may, by Almighty power, find entrance to
the heart j and then be the instance only one-a solitary one-in every
thousand, still were the labour not in vain!
.
Now, ascend this hill, and take just one glance round. Is not that
delightful? but you will see it better far as we return. Oblige me
now by stepping up upon this bank; there, do you see that little
clump of cottages? in one of those we hold our Sunday meetings j and
surely there the Lord has been manifestatively present. What a
mercy He should say, that he is not confined to temples made with
hands, but to "that man will I look, and with him will I dwell, who
is humble and of a contrite spirit, and who trembleth at my word !"
and I find too, that declaration .so very encouraging, "Where two or
three are gathered together in my name, there am I in the mi<1l;t of
them."
We have now nearly arrived at our destination. Just to the end of
this lane and then over two or three meadows. Now, leap this ditch,
and let me assist you up the bank. There, just take one glance, for
this is a fresh view, and must be delightful to an extreme in the
summer-season. Look to the left-I imagine that is north-east. This
vast plain beneath, then tho~e hills in the distance, then again those
mountain-heights rising so majestically in their rear-the one crouching as it were at the other's feet-each giving place to a loftier! Is it
not grand? I cannot imagine how it is that people are not more in
love with Ireland. They cannot have seen it-surely that must be the
reason.
Well, now we will go down to the School. Look to the outer ridge
of this meadow; you see a cottage and a sort of barn. In that barn
we hold our school. Ah, I see by the watch we have been an hour
and twenty-five minutes, and that with smart walking. I am sure it
must be five miles-for these Irish miles are very long.
THE SCHOOL.

" Well, children, how d'ye do?
" How many of you are there?

Got your lessons perfectly, I hope."
Little boy, you next but one to the
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window, count them for me, will you?" "Sixteen." "Quite right."
"How many on this side, little girl?" "Eight." "How many on
that side,-next girl?" "Eight." "Quite right." "Little boy, put
the two eights together, and how many shall we have then?" "Sixteen." "Very good." "How many had we last week?" "Twelve."
" How many more have we to day?" "Four." "Suppose there had
been four less instead of four more, how many would there have been
then ?" "Eight." " Very good."

:"

.t

[Thus taking them unawares, you set them tllinking-just the reverse
of that old parrot-style of repeating lessons, without ever havinll: unders,tood a word of their real signification; and bringing your questions to
bear upon objects then and there present, you beget a ,livelier interest
thereby.]
"Well, have you learnt your verses?" "Yes." "Where were
they'(" "First three verses of the 1st chapter of John." Repeat
them. Next,-next,-next. Very good."
[Here so few answers were elicited, beyond the mere correct recital
of the passages, that one was again forcibly reminded of the old parrotsystem-that bane to society-that system of genteel plunder for which
thousands are now ready to reproach their parents for not having had
penetration to detect, and for passive acquiescence with. The children
under such a system, are not to be condemned, but the man calling
himself a teachel',' "Not quantity, but quality," should be the instructer's motto.]
"Where did we read last week?" "First chapter of John."
far down?" "Twenty-eighth verse." "Go on."
"And now you little ones; what have you· got to say?
bring the book and say your letters." "Very good."

"How
Come,

[Teachers, divide your attention. Don't lavish it all upon one child,
or upon one class; but if you are singlelhanded, arrest the attentionsecure the heart-the eye-of each child, by an individual appeal.
Keep an observant eye upon all that you may suddenly put a question
to-any one~especiully the most inattentive. This will, gradually
excite a more fix,ed and general attention to your instructions.]
" Well, now then, I wish you could sing.
You let me sing all by
myself last week. Surely when you are out in the fields and among the
hedges, you make some noise. Come, now, we will try that 25th
Hymn,
, Salvation, oh the joyful sound,'

and you follow me., Very fair. Now, boys, come you try this ·next
verse. That's better. Now for the last. Better still. I am sure
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you will he al:Jl& to sing by and by., ' Instead, thellefure, of l~arriing
of Scripture, you are to leanl this Hy;mn against'l come next
1."
'
, .
wee1\..
c, And It0w let u~ PFty.": ,. ,

vers~s

1

T,h~re, r~ader, i~ ius~

a

ske~9h

of this ~oo~· Iri.sh-<;a,1?i~ 5oc11op1, ~id
you notice the· children? Dirty', :ragged" negl~c~ed.. .i\t t1;J.\S, s.easo~)
of the "ye\lr, I a\ll afraid 9f the conseq\l;ences,-tlwil" ~a~ing cold, &q.",
or I ~Ollld 'certainly P~"opose ~aving on.e inst~ucted in 4;\\ir"cu~ting, iln4,
after the operation was"performed, would have them soush1d--':'Vl,~!rl
flesh scrubbed-in a good ,tub of water. Talk of wash-houses in
:E,ngland I forsooth: t1;J.~y< are waIl;ted bli,\l enougl;! i:t:l Ireland!, fw: oM as
,\Yl,lU a~ young. ' AJild could; yo;u eVl,lr have cO!1c~iv~d such an' ~ntP1e;
iguorance of sound? How di~cult to, feep, in ~ima 'Y~~h'a cotI!pa~y of
poor th.ings that never 1.J.eard wh,at h,armony was. Quit~ as bad as jin
heatheI,l' laI),a:!- A,nd yet SOme intelligent faces toq":"'beautiful open
19re1,leads, ol,lly c;ov:er~d wi~h that nasty clotted hair!, My heart yearlls
ove,r these poor neglected children,!
'1
" ,
Oh" Eng~l,lnd, Eugland,. would that thou~nrwest thy privileges.
,
I have gon~' th'ts into detail, and subjected mysclf-to the charge of
egqtis1'(l, merely tha~ go.!! may compare notes j' th,at yon may see wha.t
Irelaqd is as contrasted with England:. 'f'hese were not ,~ittte childrel~
merely; but great boys, and great girls, sixteen or seventeen years of
age dowtl; t91 ~hn1e q~ fO,l1r, and so, ignop~nt., ~ 1,l)U infOl;meq, ~ few
months ago, as not to k~ow a letter of the alphabet!1 Inde,Nj, to U$e
the epphatic ~ords of Olle who, happened tp c;ome in wl~ils;t } was
present, " Until JY,l;r. 0., Siv, came,:' sai,<;l he, "I}n,d took thl:;m it~ ham;!,,]
they were just like a set of savagesj" yet withal there is evidently no
'
lack of inteH:filct, but a total want' of cultivation.
And now, as we walk back, see how b~autiful the country, opens.
What a vast expanse!1 Some' fifty or sixty mU'es at least. :Look back
to your right. Upon, that, dark lofty mountain, roc;ky as, it is, they tell
me there is a bog upwards of twenty feet deep. On the summit of'
that, UpORI such pal'ts as: are passable, you- have' a most e,x·tensive:
view westward.
'
From the lawn in front of' yonder mari~ion, the prospect is superb.
With. the exception of the beautifully serpentine Thames, the'vi'Eiw is'
certainly superior to that of Richmond Hill, because of its being more
extensive.
'
Look again to your right; ahout halfc\va)i up' that dark mountain,
~re sundry cottilg~~~1 t,V!',o of \'\hich are oqcupiljd b)' Prot~stants. In th~
middle of a field IS onewllel1e I al)1 to hold' a weekid,ay lecture. I
commenced last Tuesday, auC! I will tell you a circumstance whfch
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thought re'marl~able/ Reflecting upon the ,di$tresse(h~state "of the
coun'try, I was impressed with the promise contained in,l 'Kings xviii;
14, (" The barrel of meal shall not waste, neither $hall the cruse of oil
fail, until the day that the Lord sendeth min upon the eaFth,~') and I
thought of taking it for a text j but, whilst waiting upon. tpe Lord for
counsel, John:xi. 16, (~jAnd other sheep'J have,which !\~e,not of this
fold; them also, Lmust bring, and they shall hear my voice; and thdEl
shall be one fold·, and oneShepher~") was 'powexftilly brougpt to the
mind. Well, I thought this was from the Lord, and resolved to ilddress
the poor people from dIe latter te,xt. When I reached the place,' to
my surprise I found them 3;11 in great trouble. ''l;wo nights before, their
little farming-~tock of six sheep had ,been stolen. Time after tim~
)lad the poor man left his, bed at midnight, to go dowl1, the meadoW:
and see. that his sheep w!'re safe, but now tlley wex€: gone;): ,and in ¥ahi
for two days had both with themsel v~s a!1d the police sought tHem. The,
circumstance bore forcibly upon my subject, and whilst led t<j'(lwell
upon the sovreignty of the good S.hephetd's Ghoice, and the e;)~ective
ness of His call, I found it delightful to comment (a happy contrast
with the loss this poor man had just sustained)' upon the security of
His hold of the sheep, their safety within the fold of the good Shepherd, as set forth in the 28th and 29th verses. It seemed to tell ;
they saw the distinetion j that his leaving his bed night after night
could not effectually secure his sheep, yet the Good Shepherd never
let one escape, or be stolen, from his fold, but in every age had He, to
the very letter, fulfilled his promise, "Lest any hurt it I will keep it
night and day." The begging the Lor.d to 'sarictify the trial j and,
if it were his will, either to restore the sheep, or make up the loss, I
left them; but imagine my delight when I was told that a day or two
after ·the sheep were recovered. The thief ~!1d be,en overtaken by daylight whilst driv.ing them away; and" though he had reached some
distance, so fearful was he of being discovered, that he actually pimself
'drove' the sheep into -" a l?ound,.'1 and '~eft them '!Thus did our kind
God himself deliver, without, any 'hum!in interference. 0h, fOl: more
faith to rest upon so good a Master-for more childlike confidence to
depend upon so kind a Father!
...
Now, as you get down lower, see how the whole country is studde,d
with the cabins, or hovels, as I call thern. So detached-at' such re~
mote distances. It is remarkable.' 'llhe solitude inust 'be - ~xtre~e;
Doubtless it is from these the eottagers cOll1~ pouriI)g in to mas's on
the Sunday'; and ye~ o~ that day, you w~ll se,e;) lpany working in th~
fields.
' , '
I 'have' not ealled your atteIjtion specially to ~t, bqt hav~ you
observed the wood, and sO'rtl::tny avenues? These remind one ofth\'J
Continent. But I am ~u~e the attraction afforded by the,se tr~~s tp the
birds-which we n0:'i' see 'so tame and p.lentiful-:qll.~~t m!!k~' 'the
",
~'\ '
,.
walks in -slimmer resound with melody. .
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How pretty the spire of the Church looks, rising as it does from
that large clump of trees. It is one of the neatest country churches I
have ever seen, and I am so pleased to see it so well filled. I think
this must be a novelty for Ireland. They have an early morning
service expressly for the soldiers; it is deeply interesting to see the
whole ofthe pews occupied by the protectors of our country. One of
their number-a middle-aged man-was sl,lddenly cut off last week by
apoplexy. His' burial was very affecting.
The slow march up
through the village-the muft1ed drums and martial music; then the
solemn burial-service,' succeeded (which is quite a feature in Ireland)
by an afl'ectionate address from the clergyman; his auditory almost
exclusively Roman Catholics: the whole was exceedingly impressive.
At first the priest denounced it from the altar in no very pacific terms;
but, finding that the clergyman persevered in his addresses, and that
.' his .people persevered in attending to hearken, he no longer takes any
notIce.
Well, now, here is the village, and I must say adieu.
J.

A.

'1"HE NATIONAL FLAG:.

To tile Editor of t he Gospel Magazine.

IN writing to you on the opening of the New Year, I cannot forbear
calling upon you and your readers to join with me in. giving that tribute
of praise to our covenant God which is due to him, who hath kept
through so man' coutinuous years this little bark of gospel truth
safely piloted, so that it has not, on the one hand, been swamped on
the fluctuating and dangerous sands of unsound doctri!1e, nor on the
other hand overflowed and sunk by the waves of misrepresentation and
persecution for the tmth's sake. Its existence has, indeed, been at
times threatened on both these accounts, but it has securely weathered
the storm; and still, by God's grace and blessing, it safely steers its
course, hav~ng the National Flag boldly unfurled ,at its mast head,
which was, from the beginning, hauled up by those commissioned to
launch this little vessel on the ocean of time.
Sp.ould not prai.se wait for our covenant God in Zion for this? Let
us, then, take the cup of salvation, caU upon the name of the Lord,

,
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and ascribe wisdom, strength, and glory, unto the Triune God of I~rae1.
, Truly, our God hath done great things for ;Us" whereof our hearts are
glad, and w:e will si~g and give praise an,d testify: "M'arvellous are
thy works, and that my soul knowethright well" (Ps. cxxxix. 14).
But what is this national banner or flag that hath thus ever been displayed? Before we answer this question, we must describe the nll-tion
for wh?1n this Mag~zine, 'as the vessel, ·bearing this Nati?llal,;FIAg is
11 tended.
'
'
It is not, then, inte~ded for the world at large--not that we desire to
exclude 'the world from reading it-by no means; but, be it remembered, that it is to be !Jlanned only by those who belong to its oVfn
nation, and it sails exclusively for the benefit 'of that nation, and fOF' t11e
fetching home of the outcasts and prodigals, who, are expatriated, ba'nished, and scattered, abroad.; We are glad, indeed, to set before the
world our national peculiaritie,s, and get'theJI!. to epmine them, if, ,peradventure, thereby they should be "brought, by the Lord"s blessing', to
have the desire to be n::tturalized-i. e., from being strangers and
foreigners, to become fellow-citizens of the saints, and of the household
of 'God.
'
'. , This peculiar nation is described by the apostle Peter, in the second
chapter of' his first, Epistle, where, having first shown how multitudes
of the world stumble over Christ, he addresses the new-born babes
thus :-" But ye are a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, anholy
nation, a peculiar people; that ye should'show forth the praises of him
who hath called you out of darknees into his marvellous light: which
in times past were not a people, but are now the 'People of God: which'
had not obtained mercy, but now have obtaIned mercy." These persons were called, in the beginping, "strangers scattereq. abroad".....
strangers, not from God, brit strangers in' the world. They' are also
said to be, "elect according to the foreknowledge of God the :Father,
through sanctification of ,the Spirit, unto obedience and sprinkling of
the 'blood of Jesus Christ."
'i
'
"
'"
Again, they are'the sheep of Christ, who have heard his voi~e, .and
kno,wn it, and have, therefore, followed the Shepherd'and Bishop of
their souls (chap. ii. 25).. From these, and similar tokens scattered
through this epistle, we conclude that this holy nation consists.?f
those of God's elect remnant; who have been distinguished assuchfby
being born again, and consequently are alive to God, and live by those
constant supplies of faith which they receive from Christ, the living
Ston~, on whom they rest, and'in whom they are b,uilt up.'
,
'
Further, this nation speaketh, a language, which none canlearh:bl\.t
'those who belong to it. '" For then will I turn to the people a'pure
language, that they may all call upon the name of the Lord, ,to serve
him with one consent" (Zeph. iii. 9)':FrO,in thence it clearlr appea'rs '
, why they are' taught this language, even that they should'serve the
Lord, and that not in the' oldness of the letter,' but in, the newness of
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,God, and so made mamfest as " the nghteous, ;I),At1?J1 Wh,ICh ,b,~peth!'.tl)r
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ban\leroverme,was,lov.e" (Cant. ii. 4). This banner, w.hich ill given to
the tord's Jieopl~, is .not to' be',cdncealed, htlt displayed j and on no
a~count are we to conceal' our' colours, or through fear of .our enemy, to
.,sail·uil;der false, coJours)j~lqriging to another nation, lest"we be takefi as
pirates; forth'u,s it>is,{\lHHen ::-." Tholi liast ~iveh 'a 'b'amlerto them
tllat fea:fd;~ee, .tHiib'~it 'n;~'Y'be;di~pl~yed, b~clause Cif the' truth ;, '(Ps.
lx, 48), ,:41:'»"1'"
f' , ~,
,
"
.,".
:
. ""
'
. '" ,·1,
I'
.
"
,
,"
r
, May the 'I,;ord keep tJi~. cb'htri]:J1:(tor~~nd the ,readers ,bf this Ma~h~
zine evbtje!l'lbus' for' ,'t1)e h9~OU~ arid glory of fhis"theifh{nH~r,so that
we m'ay.Jsay, ~' We will rejoice in 'thy salvation, and in the natne of oht
GMf We'
set up: our' bail.l{ers."[,Besides this National Flag; there has
(so to spe!\~}je'Y()rb,e'en a pennant, or smaller flag, kept flying, the
motto of which has been, .. Union in ~hristr, )lhe head, 'witho,ut imy
consideration to what party or sect the brethren in the truth may
belong,"
•
It is most importan.t at all times that the friends. of the ,GoSPJiiL
MAGAZINE should 'Keep this in remembrance, ana' my , 'purport in
~titing' this pa.per'l'ias', been, at the opening of the new year, td ,bring
"t1l1s p'tomiiI~ntly forward:' B,i'it then evet remembered that, with the
, axceptiOlJ.. of fi Vel months iri the year 18401 the' different Editorh>f.,th'e
",GosPEL 'MAGAZINE have never ,c(i)11sidered; in ", their ad~'p6ion'j6f tHe
papers sent, wh'ether the individuals contribl1ting wete Ghutclimen'or
Dissenters, nor either what kind of Dissenters they might be. I conceive
Wilt the ,first ;requisite 'has been,-ls the paper consistent with the
National Flag, of 'covenant love and blood? 2nd. Is it to edificauo'il 'and
profit? 'Srd. Does it' touch on any of those p'oitlts on which the friends
of this Magazine nave agreed to differ as being of minor importance,
compared with the doctrines of the glorious gospel of the ever-blesse'd
, God? We do not, in ·the slightest degree, say, or even insinuate, that
a· friend of thi~ Magazine 'must necessarily depart frQm any position of
tnith, as to dis6pline, church government, mode of adtnin'istedrig, &c. '
By n'o means' ji fo.Ji, these,' aT.e Bot unimport~tpoints,. and 'We
not
waive thertrin their,.pbee r ; Hut, we consent to 'meet aSlfrien'ds of .tMs
Magazine, on the broad basis"iiJ: which we 'Q!re all united-viz. " Salvdtion belongeth 11nto the Lord-":'thy blessing is upon thy people."
Our position as members of tne Church of Christ is far-yea, very
far, more ,important than our belonging to this or that ChUl::ch. No
doubt every Ch~istian s~ould attach himselr' to ~ome Church or company of believers od earthj bu:t in' tb'e pages of the GOSPEL MAGAiINE
we acKnowledge no sllch distinction:;' In fact, it has often been impos-,
sible to discover to' what party,the individual contributor befonged.
May the Lord keep us from ever eV'en desiring to purr down tnis pen~
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nan~. and, haulmg up a~other. , We 'ac1tnowledge it h,.~~ gr~wn old}n

~h~ ~er~i~~ j .,P~t ,~~,;tha~ npt gecp~~ th~',~~d,\>are" ~P? by 'G~d,,~ b'esslng

Ifi,,~h~!hw,!1a~Jler,W,\I~Y,a,slWm y~b" May, ~~~h."s~Il'?X:fP\ t4)s N!l~,~~r~
b~" ~ept J,r~r,to hi,s colou~~., a\ll;! 11~:v,~~4,9~ te~p:l;7g,~~y ,~nYi' 9f..t:Lle ,~bYln,~

pIrates. tprough l\BY c,u,!1'nmg craftmess, t9, ch,ange,~these, «olo\11;S,! Vie
must equally avoid defending or attacking tllat upon which we have
,agreed to differ., I shal~ conclude by giving two extracts from the prefaces to'the GOWEI;- MAGAZ'INE ill the years 1773 and 1775, by which
it will be seen,
that
I. am correct 'in what I have
said:. , . , ,".' 'r~ ~
I~'
..; I·:
{I, '. \,"..',
c",

")',.

" ,

r

I'

,.

I, I remain, yours faithfully' to command, i~ the Gospel of Christ,
J. W. GOWRING.

, StocRwell, Dec. 14, 1846.'
, .{
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1773.
,

" It can,not be ,e,xpected that amongst such' a ,:variety of correspoq~
ents as, are engaged in this work, a perfect agreement in every punctilio
shcmld be met' with, though we hope, in the grand fundamental articles
of our religion, ,a strict uniformity, will be' found. It is not intended
,that the (,foSPEL Iy.1AllAZINE, should he as it field ·@f battl~, for the dif•
.£erent denominations qD Christians to ~ngage in,): ,we woti,ld,rather'wish
t~em to forget their·,differenc~s.and UIHte tl:ieir str,ongest efforts against
the common enemies' of the gospel-that, while the self-sufficient,'prOl1d
Arminian, arid the'blaspheming Arian, are striving,tQ'triqmph oyer the
truth ,as it is in' Jesus, those 'who really love his name m'ay, by SCI1Ptural arguments and in a Scriptural maDner,: refute their daring, bold
::tssernions; la,nd" so Jar as is in their power, st~mthe ,to,rrent of their
pernici<:>u,s en;Ol;S. ln this- employ the, Preuo and pre Anti-Predo-Bap~
tists, the Supra and the. Sublapsarian, the Episcopalian and the Independent, may, and we ltope will, cheerfully engage. since t1]e cause ill
not the concern, of one' party, but of Christians in general as such,
by whatever names they may be known."

--

,)'1

,I

E.rtra~t from the Preface ofthe GOSP,EL MAGA,ZI1'Ui:,' 1775.

"

It is no small satisfaction to us to perceive that ,the universality
of our plan has recommended itself to Christianll of diffe~Qnt opinions
in, ,religion. The Church of England; and itbey whose '~lmsciences
pbJ~ge ,tb~m tq iliss,ent from it, if good men", are and ougb,t to be held
up to the esteem, and affection, and' reverence of the pious world.
Distinctions amongst men, made by indifferent or unessential variety in
Church government, will cease'with our p!'esent imperfect state of existence-;-where a want of moderation is no less ignora~t than unkindrand where to think and let think is the unalienable right 01 all."
I
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The following List of Texts,"p!9Ving the' differJnt doctrines'referred
to, hiwe for 'some years' 'micupied it place in the fiy leaves of a 'Pr,cket
Bibl~;~and iniy '3:re 'se'n~lto, the' Gdspel M~gazine, with' a hope t'hat' they
ma)i be'foQild ~se~~r:t9(~()ml of\he re\lders, for ~, situilaJ;'purposti.!
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\yitl."feel, iugs of aeepest gratitude, the' receipt 'of £15 for ;We bene,fit o,f the
,. pOOl: starving Irish, from Jere~ia~' Smith, ESi:I: aIJd family, Sus~ex;
.
also the half of a '£5 Note from th~ Rev, J.(W. Gowring, accom.
'paniedwith a letter, from which an ext,ract is here given- "
,

, . h ,;,
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, ~(,Wlietl V0llr ,article fl,cirri Jrela'nd was l'lJad to
the th@~ght occurred
to"ll)y niind'ini~rlediately, t9' try and raise a'SUlll fol' tbe relief oftli~'
hi'sb, 19 be placed at your disposal.' I immediately commenced such a
fund myself, and last Sunda}' evening' had a coHeotion at my 'Cathedral,' in Thomas's St~'eet, for ,this purpose, and we collected £l;l'10s.10d.~
,80 that a!tog~,ther, I'have now just 'upon £8, alld I hope to iD(~l'e,ase it tQ
£IO,bf,thE{end df the weel~. I. I send you ha;lfrof a £5 i!'@te, a,nd/,will
~end~Y9u'the bt~er half, on heat'ing of the safe arrival of this•. :Tilis
, "money. is not ~o be added to any local fund, but'to be at your ,own'
.~ole, disposal" wherever, whenever, and however, you may' be led to
employ it; llDder God's blessing, it may gain you entrance into some
cottages where" you may be able to scat,t~t'the true bread of evel'lastil1g' life; at a>ny rate, I mn sure fJ:OI~ £liY owr~experience" tl1at you
. will,. find ,it' 1!seful.to h'ave s~ch ~ f~lld i'f1 re'sei'1'e, 'a~~ m~y the p,r~- ,
Ilence of a coven apt God, whose blesslllg alone ma,keth nch,accompally
you in the distribution of it."
, , .' " "
,

ihe,

.Also, the application from the Principal of ~ large,13oarding School
for information bv what means contributions: may be forwarded. ' ,To
thisinq?iry it~iil Qe sufficient tq sjtate, ,that any contributions"from
8 peIinY'po~Hlg~staJ:Dp,t? a £5, or it ~1O' notr, wi1l,b~,'lliost dlHiei;£III1y
x:eceived b)' either the Rev.J: W. Gowring, 6, Hill's Place, StockweJl·
J?hn C?e, Esq of ~he Bank of England,; or Mr. W.l-~," Coll~ngridge:
<2lty Press, 1, Long Lane, London: whIch amounts WIll b~ duly acknowledged on the, cover of the GOSPEL MAGApNE, under the head
'( IRIsH/FuND/', and' iroIPediately forwa;'ded ',t9 the writ!)r in question,
,t6 ~be by hilI\ ~ispe~stq a:IlJO~g th~' HOO~ famishing l,ris~l.jn the shl;\pe"
cif moderate .supplies,of l)1e'a~ a'n4, s'opP"as frequ~ntly as"the funds
allOW.], , , ,.". ,'i.. '
'

wHI

1

Called at a number of cottages to-day, all Roman Catholic, with two
exceptions, and gave one ticket at each cottage. " In one, a' poor' man
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(about SO} lay SWQlle~ to an enormous size with dropsy. The Disl)en~
sary sUJ'geon had promised to come this day to "tap '.' 'him. In another
had;Puch conversatioJ] with an old woman, 79 ,)'ears cif ag.e. In another
fou,ri~l{pobr',v~man "'ab6u{SO, ,~iih' tW6 childr'en, and'expecting evtfry
hour to be confined with a third. Her'husband had a few months iiince
gont; o~'er to Engl\lnd in quest of work, and the, only tip~ngs she, had
'received were that he had, been killed Oil, a raili'oad :" thus was she in ,a
state of pitiable' uncertainty. As i,t: is ~lmost impossible to' call in' at an
.1rish cabin, wit,hout othe'r of the neighbour,s congregating at~he door; or
cdining iIli a/J.0t':up story is;s<;l mucp the more unlikely: ',In, this ,~~se
two or three n,eighbours were present in the cabin, whic,h gave m~ an
opport.U1l\ty of g,iving' thel~ a few w,or~s ,of copns,el col1~ctiv~ly, a~~ 'of
relmttmg, in the most decIdeq terms" the notIOI~ of /mffr1t" WIIII wlllcll"l
was SOl continuall'y assailed. I felt if"was a time to attaek this strQug
hold of Popery, UJ'ged upon tIle ground 9f human works. Quietly as I
have ,~nd~f.\Y0,\lred t,dkeep ,the fact ,l!fm'Y distributin'gmeal-ticket~;,:
nehhei' giving my nau:reor ad'dress on, them, the whole town 'seems t'o
be"a,p'prised, of it. Twenty or thirty,poor starvi,Iig women have SU1'rqHnd~d ,the d,oor ,tbe'greater portion QC this day. AS'l would lis,ten-'to
none,withou't tickets,pf recommendation from 30me known'"tradesman,
each has heen furnished with such recommendation; ahd, as a proof of
the,ir famished,distress, the tradesman told Mr. S-,(the Curate), this
aft'l';I'I!oo~"thathe had liad'this day, one hundred ap'plicants for' testimpnials•. Went down to the door this evening and dismissed them,
telling,:thi;m I would see them ilt their own cabin,S. Have remarl,edone
f~c~, aS,a st'l"iking proof of th~, distress, 'that in 'aH'the cabins I, have
• visited, duriIlg,ihe ti'me 1 have been in Ireland, in ouly two llave I Seell
the l~ast particle, of food, or preparation for meals of an y l<ind. In the
One ~~'c~ptiOJl it ·)v~s a bit ,of bread about the size of a child's hand;' in
,the other &ome'inixed"nieal, 01' stirabout, as it is called, ' ,
Saturday. Dec. 19th~-Poor women weI'e crouched down at the door
before'day.light this lli,prning, walti:n,g"fol' me to 'pom,e ,down. gave,
bee,n visiting (iu company with M r; S"':"'_-) the whole of this day, until
night-fall.
Through the kind provision of a' dear friend, have,
been enabled to' meet I in their cabins the, most distressed objec.tsit
is possible 'to desd·libe,' and:to reli'eve about forty f31nilies who nad~ot
had aparticle of food" and Sunday before them. The first street (if stl'eet
it ,may be called) that w,e went into, exceeds for filth. a,nd wretchedness',
theverhvorst locality I ever ventured in'to in LbnCloti., H~re my friehfJ
had pre\;JOusly selected three or four cases; the first was a poor old
dying m"an, lying in a dark hovel: an. old Roman Catholic, \\>ho wllen
spoken, 'to, upon tlle c'oncel~ns of his soul~, declaj'ed,.:tliat 'nctjling weig'hed
with"hiril.L.neither foodn91' anything-as did the thbughts'of his' soul;
for that to be prepared to meet its God. He listened with intense
in.t~l'e~,~,w,hil~t,'the, simple way of s~],v,ation :waspoint'ed. out! we 'left,
WIth hIS warmest t,hanks; and surely. poor old Jack MOl'lai'ty, 'tHe
t9 wfl·cl'ier of
~ill np~ easily'pass from ~y remembta~ce. r~l~
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next<:asel in ,t4~t street"' was, ~notb~i:,' R6rllan C~tholiS-a 'vIdow, ~itll
(if I j'eJolleet fight) seven children; :J, pitiable sceilel 'Th~ third WIlS
,Prote'starit' f!uhil y j an aged ,sick rriother~ ilttihg bp ~y ~' seaMy fij·e.
The, daughtet's course h~d been 'objeatiortable."i\''&1y' frien~ adfl)onisheq.
I. Wl\s ple,ased to see, her fall 'under the, lidml:mition, and acknowledge 'the
kindness tb,at 1ll'0lppte4 it. Tbe next scene was in'd,h tipper rooln or
loft, ii:i wbil:,h it seehi~d three, or foui' families llve'a. the'paj·ticular
obj~ct called' upon was a \voman (eviaen!ly soinewhat. supeI'iOJ'), tHe
wi~ow Cif lIn ,upper servant In a nol)lerilan"s farrlily. Sthnv.,was their
b!ld; !I,rug tHeir coverilJg; one, out of sevpraI children 'sat"before ds
dumb, and the poor WOlnan herself labouril\g lwdb· Cl f<lr-a(tva'riceCl can.
,eel'. Shoc~ll'\g was tlllit, scene! N!lxt ~vas another \vido\~iiJ a: back
hovel"':"a' dark, miser~ble" stable.place; se\\eh children,--:-pale" thin,
w.ret~bed, in the e,xtreme; a mere. handfu,l of, stl'a\v'iu one COmel; w's
. bed'place.
1
Y
I
I
A,t t I'le, ',1'
, \
,.,.
"I
t Ile\r
" et not a 11!urO?~r.
Q,Qor;\~ay ~~;; ~. ~e~s'pOQ .
My astonIshment was, that there IVas no {evel' bred. m that fil'thyspoe.
Upon,emerging from the ,wre'tc;h,ed aboqe, w~ wei'e accohed by' a"!~r&up',
half-starving themselv~s, WflO besough( us to seek tbe ,.case of ~ p~dr
man who was, disabled from ttlc,iJublic works, imd they' s'Iid ilCtually
~t~~v,ing! "I\vas a' touching speJiniell Mgenei·6si~,y. We \ve/lt. 'There in
a.n6thei· wret~hed bovellay' a onctdiale; po\yeHul man; nbttling:had passe'1:l
his lips for marry hours. Bnt oh, the 'gratitude f@r thi's te~npO,.ai·y aid!
Speaking" doubtI~~s, in his accu~~omed language, he allowed an mith to
P!lS~ his lips, as if that, were'deemed essentia~ to cbnfirrrl his statement.
He took rem'onstrance kindly-oegged pardon":-illld' listened to', tl1e
simple tidings of salvation. 'Mark! these' are scenes (alrIlo~t \vithout
exception,) in Popish cabins, where the readiest ~e!,com'e was aff'orpei;I!;,
alld ten, times the number we have this day entered migHt
have had
ac2ess to, had time artd IneaIls lasted. ,Next (vas a h'bvel ~here seveMI
families lived (if living I may call it) in one darI~ roanl; Ishdu'ld think
fotiii 'families at least-perh'lps numberiytg five-'alld.t\v~nty' souls':'" rhe
1 elder of thes~ was ~adly ill.
Next W'a:~ a ba$kCt-maker's. Of this mall
w,e h~d' y,~sterday 'prClered a cradle; h~ b11(1' prb'iMs'ed 'it o'n" MObday
~ight, but we, 'fou,nd he' {vas so eager for ilis crlil(!reh~~ nleal, that Ire sat
up th~ Whole of, the ni'ght,' in order to finish i"t this ~vening. ,The next
was a 'case of smaller; interest, but l)bo~'e-stairs was ~nothet starving
fam~ly;., Th T man;,.veJ'~ sicK upo~, hi'~9~~~: fn'days, Of p,/enty be had
drunk, bll,t now he hstened to remonstrance; and confessed Hi~ folly. It
~a:s a tou'ching scene'to behold a: man of noble frame thus bmug,ht do\vn
to' the meekne'ss of a littte child. ~ext was a. ~ind <,!f. lodging-house.
The room was filled with bed's of stl;aw, on one Of Which lay a poo'r "
half-naked" boy, about fifte€;n' years of. age. J'usta' mere rug or ra~
was his covering; and a' shirt! ' I p~,s'~ by a number Of other cases"now,
ana you may fancy us, accosted' righ't and .left' by a. p'oor'fan'lishing group,
pese~chiAg us to enter tijeir cabi'nsalso. "Vd c,o'uld only stay therrl*ith
the pt:Omise: that, t~eY'should bevisiteai'll dOe season, i,f the fnnds'heJa
out;. a'rid now' we' willcollle to 'tlifetH~:ro(e~tah ~ 'widt)ws-vcl'Y Md, ~nd' sus-
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thin hI: a~;thelr bniy,i'egula~: allowance;'by

a '~hi,iliqg n~l' ,~~e~t, ~e~ti

door, up-st~!rs (bl' steps) ,lay a poor old cOllRle,.the 'Iuan 72 y~~is,.of ag(l,
d.e~titl.\te, ~ TIlls ,~a~ ~ vei'y t.ouc.~in& case; I Sik~ in, ~heir ,~edJ;\~llit the,Y.
lIstened to ·Gospel tIdIngs wIth' earnest l attentIOn., My fnefld spoke of
trle uat~f.J tif 11rayer, and 'with all the" t~'actablcti~ss o~"~ cl\ila;'W~ PPQ~;
?I~, mllp :l~~rnt tile cry~:" C1,od, b~, 1~~erciful ~o, ;rp~ a s,znrter;f()lf::!~'l",4's
s'fke "" and as w.!fleft t~at cablI~, the noor old nV~ll was to be hlll\rd p~.
~lili[iIing, "(lod be merciful to
k sinhfJr for q1wist's saket ""No,Yirgin Mary,"po blessed Pe.ter, ~ut' simply"H God, fdr Crll:ist~s S~]{r''', ,
. Oh, ·may we not hope that at least sonle o,ne h,ea\'t DlIlY. be sa,vingIy
touched? SJlall all tile ,h~es f/ill' bIe,ssing,s oil.ris ~ead, to ,no. t,hought~
of ~~y fe~bfe remark ~~de upon the 'oc'caslon, or sh'all they all' (as th.e
'pO'OI" aged Roman Catholic qqaintly remarked) e',IlaSS aWll-Y a,s' smoke ?I,
W~ kn6iv" riot. '~e 'ih6st leay,e' it. Ood alon'i can
the heal't~
b~r ~ourse Mrein is rlain~' (, A's much as in yon lies, do good' unt<;l all
ii,!llcn" :~,~pectaIIY; t?, tl1~ ,~o1,ls,ehold Qf 'faitl,l,': , '{'r; ;tho~i~~tf~tnes,~,s9:f'
the l)eop,le (starvll1g a,~ t,l1e)'; are), }Vas stnkmgly ex~mphfi~~ at onlO
c~~i\l' ~?~~: prCs~e~ ,lU'?u,nd, the' d??r~ andvvifliiri,sid~.~s'(,~{u?~, a!l~
tlllih I saId, 'cc 'No,w, \\;e' cannot, re11eve you. • 'Ve, know you are ,dlS,,:
{"c'ssed ';' wb need not,' t'h~t you shoul~ tell ~S. of it '; hut t11ese cases'
,v~inu8t~isit first; and then' if om'funds last, 01' we cai:! g~t ,Iuore,
5;0{1 'sh~lf 'not be ~otg6tten:W {,will 'vi~it you at Y\lur,~caoins.'f
cc Thank your Reveren'ce'."
e, Blessings on yoql' Revel'ence." ("The
bles~ings of the great God rest upon you," "Long life to you." cc W~
will not annoy you-but we are in great distress," Ah! and they
were. Language cannot describe it. Words fail-the pen refuses to'
do it justice. It must be 8een~it must be seen, to be known or properly
thought about, for till this <very d;ay I never reall y knew what Ireland was! I write now, in quiet; and' within a quarter of a mile, I
might take the man who doubts my word, into one street alone, wpere
I will venture to;say ~ will produ,<;e one hu;ndred, souls who are lylr)g
down this night upon the bare eart,!l, or upon a 'hangful of, straw, with •
.out having tasted a particle of food' for hours-it may be; for the day!
The aid ,afforded these,~wo <lays 4as product;<;J. ~e gr~,~tes,t,s.ensatioJ:l;
and yet, what is that'aid ( Simply" In the c'a:p':1~ity ofa ste\t.afd" hav<:l
I divided into portions of meal, of half-a-stone a-piece, the fum;!s with.
wh,icll I fja.ve'been siI,pp'lied.; yet SIl'c1l is the distress-such the awfu,l
pl'lvation', that tile poor famishing familes are acce!Jting this half. stone
of plainest, cheapest m'eal as the greatest boon; and with extended
hands apd uplifted eyes, they C'l'Y for blessings on the giver. Whence
eOllle:s this butJrom tpe deepest, direst distress?
Ol\,·,wh'en 1 think of the' seaSon 'n<;lw approa~hing:of the amount of
money tlutt will be squandered away in dainties;-in mere lUJ1uries-:in my o~vnilo"ed country" I say i~wardly, '.' Oh, would~h,at I cq~ld,
take youvdth me through fhese,scen'es). could YOJl hear as I heard just
l\ow, as I' stood within a cabin, the father' tell of his dying child j.
buried last: Si.u\day ;}lO ,fpoq,; W!lttil";,aIQn~ \YaS}t,s npurisllglent, and
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could w~sh;' Ye~ rrha,ve not neglecte4 the GOSPE't. M.~q~·ziNE~ having
obtainedseveral,mlW;,lsubscribers this year.
'. '
,~i "
'
You 8uppose£1 am at' Astley.' Yes,'blessed be Go'd, I a\ll;,thl'oug~
evil, repOllt;. and thl'oug'h good"~ r'ep0l't, 'kept f to "'this" dliy';hopi\lg
trusting, labl;)urilJg; "'yet not I, ,but the grace of God thatl'is in me,"
God's word isplessedby his Spirit untothe hearts of his people, aII'd
therein dO'I rej'dice! ,1"
"
,t.·
j,,'
,
,If. f am silent in the pages of your Magazine, the Lord sometimes
opens my mouth 011 yoiJr behalf, and on' behalf'bf all who love' ,the Lord
Jesn~, Christ in sincerity, in whom, theirs' and yours, I sti1l"remain,

v,I't
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ALFRED, HEWLETT.
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To the Editor of the. Gospel Magazine.
DJ!AR MR. EDITOR,:~'
,
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I have thqugh~ :.:nan'y t,imes of setiding you a liJje since I 'became
acqua:i.~ted with your periodi y;1l, but thinking tl)ere was no lack of c9rrespond~nts, .I' could ~ot persuade myself to write., Howeye,r, oIl'your
sayi~g 'you ,sh01ild like',to receive a handful of letters, by every post, I
tllough:t ,ther,e might be room fo~ a' line, fro.m an unknown one. ,:"" "
I am happy 'to say that the contents
your J}iagazine, and especially your own remarks, have often refreshed
spirit. I have
frequently thought I must,bE! walking ill a lonely-path, but I' find you.
kI;lOW something of the crooks and turns which are to be f01!-nd in th,e
,path th!!t "the children cif. Zion are treading thr,ough this vale of ·tears.
Ah! well ao I remember when pressed down with weighty cares in
outward circumstances, that your leading article was to me," like
. apples of gold in pictures of silver j " and the truth of that portion 'of
Divilw Scripture was' verified in my soul's experience; "A word
spoken in season, how good it i~J" My heart is kIiit to yqurs on account of your instrumentality having been made a blessing to my soul.
Some would think it unkind to wish to see our friends in difficulties
because we" atre there; but I 'consider it to be -indispensably necessary
fo! those w:ho are raised up by the Lord himself, to assist in the comforting,'building up, a'nd establishing of his dear Church a,iid people,
to knb,w the way, by experience, in which theyai"e to walk'; as 'saith
the 'Scripture, "The husbandman that laboureth, must first be partaker
of the fruit:" so the .shep~lerd must go' peforethe flock 'to lead,them
in the way God would have them g o . '
,
!nour neighbourhood we have no lack of thosfj who style themselveS'th'e under..sllepherdsof olii beloved Lord (both Church ~nd
Dissent) j but whether they :ire really ~o, the day of final ac~ount~ will
disclose.,'; We have' ,no ,lack of tpose who preach a yea-aIi~-'rti1Y gospe'l,
which pllIi's up the, fleshly mind, Of the carnal professor'; but " the
'wcird ,. does
riot
run
in every
,street, altliough
's'incete lliilk of 'the
,
".
'
I I Ji, ',I
\14. " l
. ',F.:. ,",
I. J'
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ha.ve religions (vainlr so, calledH!1.s!lit flll 1\l~t. ?mers , ~nd. o:lf.er~,d ~t .;J.ll
prICes. But the pathway to the kIngdom. he~ 111 a v~fY d!ff~r.e{lt (Hr~cj
tiqn froIP what mlulY' of its. profes,s~d .f~Vo)\e~:~ tpipl.); ~11~\li~,d: ~ 'n~d,
to ,111Y sorrow, that few among the CT,l>.wd of pw(es~prs wE(,~ee,t w~t,q
call talK, 'tl)e language of ~ion, or are clad ~n: ,th,e garrrieI1~s of sa,JVl+tiqI,!,
1 b~I.jEl~Ej.Jt rljcO,J;ll,es thosE! ':"hol.P~9w, l}TI,d, 10,Y~n1:r)-q. ,fei:-l .ith~ po~~r.
Divme truth, to lift up their united voices, 'anJ, a~ f\t,it:p,f~l \Yil~cqn\j'll}.
9Jt Zion,,;s w~lls, te 4~~I,a'\'r the t!nt~ ~,~ ,it.i~ Jp. Jr~ufl ~~~kj1IJs}.mplic;ity
and plamness of spee<;h; ~nq. ,Hf~hpugA we m~y, ge c~lle~ tq ~V:fflff' for
the tru,th~s'sake, yet" if God be Jqr. ~~~ who CaI\ M again~t '4~,? ", _ 1
I hope, dear Sir, that the day is not far distant when' our beloved
,friend Crispin (accOl"ding to his own hint), will call on you to assist in
turning out the shreds of his stall;, and althpugh the point~d arrows
with which his stall abounds may make our ears to tingle, yet I think
there may be
.
• .

pr

" A strange'pleasure in the pain j

"

,,' 'I. H
and sure a~ J, jf it ca~se grief al,ld ~orrow; to any~f the ~ord's chosen
apd r,~dee:medandrege\le~flted oI\es1,he wjlLov~rfule it £qr ~h,eir preseI,!t
an(:1 eterI\ill welfare. I can assure you 't~at whe.never I ~m called ~o
suffer, either in body ~r ~\nd (in'Ir,rY' right mind), I, alrais, f.0nsi~e:L: it
a blessed tr~al that ~rnigs me nearer my precious ChJ;lst~': How often
ha.ve the lin~s of the j~mortal Ne-i'lton 'been my experience,
" Trials give new 'life, to prllyer, .. ',
, " Bring me ,to his 'feet, . '
Lay me low, at\<t keep me ,there.'"

"

-Although myacquaiutfluce with your Magazine does but':1ittIe exceed
the lihJits ofthe presC:)ntyear, y,et'I have reason to be thankful that my
, e~e was ever permitte'd to see its pages. Wishing you every assistance
ill YQur important wdrk, '
" , ' ," " ..,' "'" J ,
I ~m, dear Sir, yours in the ponds of the gospel of Christ,
,
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Me81leck.
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Cottage,..'s Almanack fm'" 1847.
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By the, ,Rev. ALFRJ:!,

London.: H. WClthe,iml AIrline' Chamber&, Paterlloster

THIS Al~anack is on a bro"d, sh~et, p,rint!3d' with a good t,ype., It contains a passage of Scl'iptul'e fdr,every day. aud,the Sunday lessons, and
also many useful tables of taxes, &c. When we consider 'the ~ile trash
that is often put f(Mh under the 'disguise' of lID Afnl'ana,<.:k, we cheerfu1'ly
we1<,omc the " Christian Cottage!'," and hope that it witl 'meet with a
wide circulation, as, the price of it .is alhq .ch~all' I~ cet.tainl~· would
not disgrace the walls 'of a' mansioll'.
"
,

1t,

-'-'-~,l,

<e'Tlte
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'I'
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I,

is deceitfal ,above all t}~ings."':""JER'. xvii. 9.

R'ECLusi" ,is stm"in th'e

~'i
_ _ ;.,~

tah~rnac1e

'f

;'1I,

of ~ir.xa;n,d

~'

•

rle~(ll> with a decjli,t(ul

he~rt, and <;OI~fir~led in 'the, ~oncl~sion, ~h~t all thipgs of earth ,aliedecel~f\lLar~tvam~ ',/ . '"
It'
I ' . , '
"""
f ••

The relJlark of a c,orresp,qn,dEl,nt, w40 "~ore? ~%4 !ITI ,one ~as ~s ~rnlllbl.e
as t~ey appeare?,' dr~\V forth ,the reflecN0~~ that th~re ,vas l\ot ~ne
-qp,on earth, lI,oj', eV,er ha,d bee,ll, b.titOnl;l who, re,j1l\y was. what he ,appeared
to the eye 9~ m?rtal s . "
.,'..
' ,.</.' J
.Dear f;\litor, dear Jazer, .dear bret,h\en a~l, the tholllolht pas,s~a the
ID;'\ld th;:tt nfewworqs f!,om the (l,bove, text I~lIght. becoHIC a source of
r~f1~ctioj1 fortthe chur~:h throng\l t\l~ m,eqiql:jl of the qosP~~ MA,GAZ1NE,
but it ~as \;Jeen nut aside,-ryjected, ana yet the lI,lind canl1~t ge,t .rid of it.
"Recluse" lHis nothing more given. If the, risin,g thp,ughts im5 acceptable, and considered worth a 'place in our dear'" Old Building,"
which has nearly "\\;'eathered out" another year; take the!n as they
arise, and the Lord grant his Spirit may be the director.
,
"
~.rother Jazer, Recluse is sp.iritually, asleep with maby of thll wise
virgins, brut awake to the belief that the foolish virgins at Iwesent al'e
"up and doing," with the great ad\.rersary to vital gqdliness at their
head; but the tim.e will- come when they shall.be lul,lecl, ,in tl,e eradle of
priestoraft, and there and, then shall cOJ!le the chant of ,the Bridegroom;
-then the lumps with the' tl'ue light shall be trimmed, for" The Lord
lmow,eth them t,hat are his," and has bauntifully, gr,aoiously" ·and freel y
supplied their lamps with the, n,ever.. to-be-exhaus~ed o.il;, "but tile f;llse
lignts sha.ll go out-the:\' endeavour to buy a supply of good w,orks,
duties, arid 'indulgences, bnt these only 'prove soporitics for the,.conscience-they. cannot gain an entrance to the gate of heaven :" the dOQr .is
shut: knocking is vf\in,: the Bride is admitted, and shut in, and she
alone. can sh'out ""Glory and'victol:Y to the Lamb.'"
.
,Dr. Hawker's Portion for thi.s evening, 2nd December, touchingly and
fully d~scribes the ,present state of th,e living' ,cllUl'ch collllotively, and
we 'say individua'lIy, H I sleep~ but my heart waketh," But this is, an'
unelfpected digression from the subject intended. What! not one upon
eai~th really what they appeal' to be. Some wi.ll be startle.d at the
assertion-some will que&tion, an.d some will deny;
','·The heart ·is deceitful !1bove all things,'" is a,n assertion that cannot
be, blqtted ?ut 'o,f the, Scriptures of truth, and in the. mass is, by, those
who believe in the Scdptnre~, allowed to be true; b,ut inrlividl1:ill y,-ah,
thi$ is another thing,; before,~.oq. we are alll,ieceitful, but do I not know
mYllelf-;-my dea\',~wif~~J~U' de~J; h\1~ban.d..,...my sisteJ;-my bl1Qthel'_Rt)·
;
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friend-my child?
am assured they are just what they aj:>pear to be.
Dear reader, try, prove your ownsell'es; an outward Ii'nowledge in part;
an inward testimony in part (for here we do but partly know), accedes
to the testimony of the prophet, and w~ again say we believe there is
riot one upon earth who is really, what they appear to be, in all things;
for ,~ve must take i~ in the widest sense." If we deceive not one, we do
anoth~r; if not in one way, in some other. But are the sluices 'of iniquity
to be lai,d open,? Are We, to pore over our desperately wicked hearts
until we are sick and sunk in despai'r,? Ah,"!y brethren, do not shrink
from the investigation. Assuredly, brother Jazer, if Recluse be awake
to anything it is to this-that the heart is ;" deceitful above all thin'gs "
-that we are deceived, and deceh·ing continually. I say not this to
cast the brethren, down, but, to humble, to pull down that proud self,
under the feeling sense of the impression the re'flection has made; and,
finally, to' exalt, that ONE who, trod this polluted earth holy, harmless,
nndefiled......the <;mly one who ever appeared without dece~t-"tjthout
guile.'. The more we see of the creature in self-the more kriowledge\ve
acquire' of our f<iU'dw-sinners; the closer are ,ve driv~n to the cross-the
more lovelilless do we 'behold in the chiefest of ten thousand-the more
' ,
•
esti'mable is the pearlpf gr~at price."
~

,

I

'I

" Nothing in my hand I bring. .
Sim~ly to thy cross I cling.';

The eterualloveof Jesns is' the them~ to which the soul would dil'eet
,the thoughts from the beginning to the end @f the year. The comfort
to the, sin-stricken, sonl is, that Jesus changeth not; the deceitful heart
would fain rest where deceit is' not found. The garments spotted with
thEJ'fleshr811ed up in the glorious garlnents of salvatioll are alllo~ely' to
the eye of Him who is all purity; we are comely in thy comeliness, and
noptlier; we are open to :tl1y scrutiny-thine all-searching eye, and no
other; we are compl'ete in Thee. Ob, glorious time when the shout from
•the B'ridegroom comes, we shall not then l'eq~ire Jazer to cry. ," Awake,
awake!" The voice of the Beloved w.ill ar'ouse in the t'winkling of an
eye-':"the heart will no longer 'he' deceitful-"-the eye will he, single, and'
'
the whole'solll swallowedlUp, in the love of Jesus.
Brqthet· Jazer, fa'rewell. The' Lord grant :that thy voice lIOW may
3rou,s'e some of the sleeping hrethreh 'who, have laid' down' their auns,
thatHe may give ,'the power as 'well.a's"the\vill to come forth tl? the
,~tandard of truth-that He may enable the Edi60r tQ wield the sword
of troth with faithfulness, and cause those who are valiant for the
truth to arouse-collie out, of their holes, to lift' on high,. the banner
, oLthe ,cro~s with OUr dear alld,,: tried 'Editor~ against the daily" the
increasing inriovations which are being made in'the strongholds of

Ziori.

' "

'

"',

:;'

"

But the Lord reigneth, and 'ev,ery knee shall bow, and every tongue
confe~s todesus ,the Lord' from heaven, who will in his own tilDe
put all ene'mies under his feet. ' Glory to the 'Lamb.

Dee. 2, 1846.

